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Orstnat.

VENI, SANCTE SPIUITUS.
Translated.

Come, Holy Ghostl re humbly pray:
Shed on our minds a cheering ray

Of thino effulgence bright !
Come, du, the fathr of the poor!
of ev'ry gift the kind bestow'r;

The icart's enliv'ning light 1

Come thou, of cumforters the best
Cone tiou, the soul's delightful guet N

In care our sweet relief;
Our rest in toil, lowe'er so git e;
Our cooling shade in scorching heat;

And solace in our grief.

O sacred liglt, thy beams display I
Bid with thy love's expanding ray

Our inmost bosoms glow !
Nought worth in mon, depriv'd of thec,
Nought-in our helpless race can be,

But folly, gulit, and woe.

Cleanse, then, th' unclean. Thydewssupply,
To moist and fertilize the dry .

The bruis'd and wounded heel!
The stiffneck'd and the stubborn bow 1
Melt with thy fue the heart of snow!

The wand'rcr>s steps repel.

O grant us ail, in thee who placo
Our trust, thy sacred, sev'ntfold grace!

Grant virtue's vell tried merit
And, when deatl's darksome gaie vo've pass'd,
Grant safo with thee to reign at last,

And endless joys inerit!

'lie Hymn ai Compline.

TE LUCIS ANTE TERMINlt.-Taimm

Again, before the close of day,
Creator now we humbly pray,
That whlî thy wonted mercy's care,
Tiou gzard us from caci hostile snare.

Al dreams dispel, and phantoms vain
In ouglit that tend our minds to stain;
The Fou repress; and ever puro
Our bodies, as our minds, socurs 1

Most gracious Father, deign ta hear
With Chris' thine eqtal Son, our pray'r:
"Who, vith tle Holy Ghost, antd Thee,
Doth lire and reign cternaily.

Tîi 9 thi proreedthi from tin inmotih of God." A figurativo
CHRISTIAN ELIGI DEîMONSTI1ATED and misterious food, which, in its realizatinn, is nothing

DI 1 I-,. less tian the word hinself divine, the eternal wordof God
incarnate ; whicl neither we nor ourfalhers could have

-t< )'TIit V VI XV. aver known or cr-.atied tif, hind not God lmself assured
us, tlit it was even ie who ploceieds ('rom the ralier.

3cutcronomy. CIIAPTPRt xi. 18-1I feil down, before the Lord, as be.

Th e - thisii ltok signiiries the other law ; or the foe, forty days and tlghts ; neither eating brendi nor
leav recapdhlukr/. t. drintkinig water, for ill your sins, whici you have com-

The c.mtemq of thisi wil :duelnin us the less, as, nitied against the Ioid, and lad provoked him ta vrath ;
in the tires- ercedine eBoks tley hlave nlready formed for I feared lis intdienation and anger, iwlerevithl being
tie subject of our consideiation. moved againtst yuu, he would have destroyed yous And

CInAPrER iv. 26. &r.--Most.s he.n foretells to the s- the Lord heard te tihis time aise, And lie was exceed-

raelites the sad consequenuces of thteir future infidelity. ing wrath nigainst Aaron also; and would have destroyed
"I calu, says he, tihis day ieaven and enrti ta witness him: and 1 pruyedl in) like manner for hin, andyour sint

that you shall quickly perish out of thie land,which, when liat lie had cnmmihted ; that is, the calf, I took, and

you have passed over the Jordon, you shall possess. You burned it with fire," &c.
shal not dweil the rein long : but the Lord will destroy Verso 25.-" And I lay prostrato before the Lord for
yau; and scatter you amiong ail the nations, ta whîicht forty days and nigli:s ; in which I humbly hesought him

the Lord wili lead you." &c. However, lie shews tiat thait he would not destroy you, as lie had threatened,and
God, for the sake of his solemn covenant made with theiir praying, I said," &c.
aitiers, the holy patriarclis, wili net utterly exterminate Who, aifter reading ihis, con deny that Catiiolie doc-

throir race ; but that, after ail tiheir humiliations and af- trine ta be scriptural, whici enjoins, with fervent prayer,
flictions, he wili, an itheir sincere repentance, receive ifasting, and penitential exercise, as the ncans of appeas%
them finally into faveur. ing site vraih of God enkindled not only for our sins,

Verso 29.-" Atnd ivien, contieues Ae, I thou shalt but for tiesins ofoiliers ?
seek tihere [tait is, in% the place of lteir banishment] Ile Verso 20.-Ami thou shalt swear by Ais name. This

Lord thy God ; tihou shah find him; yot so, if thnu seek proves, against the Quaker, that certain oatis are lawful.

him with ail dy heateu ; and ail the affliction of thy sout. I CIr'rEn Xiii.-Iffaise prophets, and they who soughît
Verse 30-A fier al) the things aforesaii shalt find theu, to lead astray the people from the sole worship of the true
in the latter lime, thou shah return ta lte Lord thy Cod, God, were, as this chapter shews, sa severely punislhed
and salit flar lis voice. Verse 31.-Because the Lord in the old iaw, what punislmeat do not fdIse tenchers
thy God is a merciful God ; lie will not leave thee, nor deserva in tie ncw?
alogether destroy tlee ; nor forget the covenant by CIIAPTr XVi. 14.-' And thou shait nite merry in
whici h swore ta thy fathers." tly festival dme."

CitAPTEr vii. 2, 3.-God, by forbidding his people, Innocent nirth is nots then, condemned, but senctione&
the Jews, ta enter ino any league, or ta intermarry witl by tie Almighty an lus festival deys. Not thnt it is ever
the people of Canaan. shews that lie wilts not fis true lawrui ta let h prove n hindrance, or interruption ta tia
people, the Christians, ta associate with the wicked; nor indispensibia worship af God, and the ceedfui reigiaus
to have connection, connivance, nor understandirg wii instruction an suc days. But, lfter auendiug properly
the chilciran of errar. ta tiCesA duties, vae ara noi"ere obidden tae indulge a

By luis temporal favours, promisec ta the abediant Jars, littie in eerfti relaxation frie ur ordinary occupations,
ana signiritd lsis spiritual favours Io ho granteti ta île the And toit. The Londs day is, or ought hat b, espe-
obedient chistian, and tire assurance givei lfIis protec- cindly Itle christian. a day of joy and eeultation ; nou,
tion ogainst ail' teir enaîes, is îuitimataly referreti ta as aur moden phaisas would afte , a disma ciay of
the chirch of the ressia i ; gainst oric. tua Saveur somrr, meancily, ad glaom. T es, by tidd ir sullen
liself assures us, prm gaies of he e shao beeer vrevail. restriction cfail gladness, rmakc lre day O Cltis,:s tri-

Hr mighiest psecutes a i opposers egrae ai hitiio umph over sn and eatl, iTL r a it is o t oe deil, ane ss
faoeen, anci stila are fahing successively befoo liero; wite caloe associates, a day of moyuning and soema sadnoss.
sho alono romnins aven sila sanie. Whlera arc naw ail .1Andi dues it flot seani iuch in ail protestant caunries,
the heathen nations wii thîir e ninles y rulteyrs, reo rtogit siere tmer phaisaical mania is s e t , a domier1 Tere
ta have drofned ier in th e blond a lier martyrs; s t liere Iul sourlan o a Ilote and violin Thuls b aceounci sone
hi are ail t s theesies of hel, wlio sought in t reafoui ol. profane tanle raundest oath ttered by a sitaunch
sHrmity af illeir exalains te bury and extiguish her bsieverin i aieir reet. Ta repuisise devotil, an hies
liglit ao revelation? But te lier t he rAlmiglty ha saii, hypocrites is intendem by ins crafty inspirr ta creaie n
thotigh addressing the congregation of Israei. Verse 21. the human mind an utter disgust for the gladsome festi-
" Thou shait not fear tbem , becatse the Lord thy God vals of the mangoa, rho rescued our race from his voes

is in the midst of thee : a God mighty and terribke." Yes, fuil hiraldom. It is remarkablo'how exactly these self-
ite redeening God himself, lier founder, lias promised saincea sinners resemble thoir prototypes, wiho were con-

never ta forsake lier pastors. "La," said lie ta tiiem, siantly reproacting the Saviour and his disciples for
"I am with you nt al times,even to the end of the world." beaking the sabbatih.
And again: "uwhera two ai three are gatihered togelher Iz is the doermination o these sabbatharian fanatics
in my name, tiiote am I in the midst of thrm." ta subject christians of every denoninaton ta teiir sec-

CiArTail, viii. 3.-" And gaue thec manna for thy tartan ynke, by stopping the mail upon ,Sundays; nnd
food ; which neither thou nor thy fathers knew: ta show cutting ofT on the Lord's Day ail personal or epistolary
that nat in brend alone doth man live 1 but in every word communication,however indispensible,with distantfriends,
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The Catholiie.

relatives, or acquaintance. A dying
rent longs ta seo and embrace lis a
child brfore his departure out oftlis w
a u ife lier husbaid-a husband his
Their sat announcenients and urgent
ara stoppet short, and delayed in Ihe
ntllico ; or the ready conveyance is d
to tlie bearers of tle aillicting tidincgC
these liartless and iîil inail liypocr
ilitugli the Lord himself of the Sab
ii al thIe cernionial rigour of jud
bondage, sanctioned tia saving a
beast's life, by pulling it out of a p
the Sabbath-day. llov many otler
Utf equally pressing conmîunicarion t
not bea inîstancediu in h constant i
change of national despatel ; on tie
ous a:rival of whici at their place of
tination, the well-being and happine
liousaids depend. Relief is thus for

ed ta the distressed ; spiritual, as w
temporal, comfort to the aflicted and
ponding ; nay, life ilselIf ta te desp
patient, by Ille quick arrival of the s
liysician ; antd, as may happen, t

respited criminal, whose life may bc
feited by ain hours delay, The ru
wvhole families, and the derangene

public as well as private afflairs, migl
iinfrequeiitly be Ile cruel consequen
mic ultr...pharisaical andi aisiclr
istricion as thait iitended to be f
uiont 14 piblic by Ile gloomiest,
unsocial, unîbluslingiy obtrulsive,
overbearing sect iliat ever God per
or the dE vil proipted ta aJd ta hum
sery in tiuis world as weil as in the
'l'ie longues of such are not liglit
vitl tle blissful firo of chariiy ; bu

so many hristone brands, enkinidl
ilicir uinblet inspirer, tliey scatt

arotnd tihen Ihe scorchiing Ilames of h
strife, and iaddening rage, which
end in rutliess war and downrigit d
gion.

pa. yet, ta which lih lias adapted an instinct As lie seemss to challenge us on that sub more authentic and unquestionaible, than
isent and organe as various.and perfect as ta the Jject, we shal furnish, the Canadian and his Orange rag, and partyscolouîred heb.
orld: largest and tuost imposing forme. The Aiserican , ublic with enougli ta make ihieni donied-il,tlhe Varder,fromt whiiich lho quotes.
wife. truth is, sizu and space are oothing ta fa. shrink wvith horror fron the approach of -

calls cilitate or impede the opera'.ious of the tlî seligli, baictul, und loody nioister, To sliew tle publie ta wht Ieigii
post Deity -,nor, indeed, of any spiritual Agent tlet lias iiisidioiisly nt secredy creiet certain reiorseless villains, Iay and cens

enied whatever. Trhe intensity of being iay liî upoilicn, ta excite civil amd religinus ziil, ivill go, i order ta iîisreîrescnt nt
s, by exisit, as reason si ýws, in vhatever way discord aid dissension, uiiagst tIn atlier- routier odious ta ilîcir ignorait, dules, the
ites ; or form the Almighty pleases. wise tu0 happy sett'ýrs iiiiesa fertile cO doctnes of tle lialy Catholie Clurcl, we
bath, tailles, wlere ail slould linit>,liiiony, sîîl n Or.îllgo forgea Confession i

aicaaical 0:7 Ail letters anud remittances ara ta a d pente. Bui aur neighir's incit i Cathouc fiitl, funnd, it is snd. ' it (6
britle be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi- Divide and Rule. lis piper, miiillat ai box of a priest Garey d euigind ai

tor, the Very llev. WVm. P. McDonald,
' "il 'lamilton. els nctorious canipeer of Brockviîle, now îu'iicî (as Our Gazestun vuuclîts) IS

cof Kington , is a diograci ta every cvil i lo, i n olre tmossess repreen anr

sîaglit Fr pn 0 A r à i r -1 P e co euiîity. iCtyle, a f Arkltw." IV ivissi tle in de
nter- . The Mlusgrave tale or the massacre at 0
tin,
des-
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GUD's 13stESsiTY AND o31NIP(T£ Cr.

Fao tlie Iighest ta the lowest. front
influitude ta infinitude, God asceuds or
descends. Need wie wonder 'len tilet e,
the greatest,should, in assuming our na,
ture, becomes as the least? That the
Eternal, as God, should he bout, as man,
a child ut :imo ? T'a Migihtiest ofai), a
helpIess Babe ? The source supreme of
blis, the most suffering of mortels ? The
richest giver of al goodgifis, the poorest
and most destitute of beings? The most
majestic und beautiful the most di.figured
and debased ? Nay, the holiesi ofholies,
the miost oppressed with guilt ; (not his
but ours? ) Evun visdom infinite dis-
guisei as a fool ? Anld lire itself eternal
stooping unto death 1

Need those then wonder, who are
Christians, and believe ail tiis; that h(
sould still, from the immense love ie
bears us, make hiimielf, in the blesdet
Sacrament, .s the merest atom; and ail
hut nothing, for Dur sace ?

Yet, lest this greatest trial nf our re
lj.ance on his word, itough so clenrly ex
pessed, bhould pruve too much for ou
acquiescentrcaoii; lie shews us in natur

I:rto( of its puissibilty, in those iumber
.. d:mmnutae b.t asiumated objects, a

every shape and bue; wbch, but for tl
m»icroscnpeî were tlio!ly imperceptible

Eanmilton, G. 3)

\\EDNESDAIY, M A Y 1S.

As mentionei in a late number, the nu.
gust cerenony of tle consecration of the
riglt reverend Dr. Power, took place on
tho 8ih instant, in the splendid new ciurch
built by his lordship at Laprarie, amidst
an immense concourso of peuple. Ils
lordship intends visiting his new diocese
towards the end of next montt.

The Rev. Mr. McDonagh, of Pertih, vo
learn, lias leit for Ireland, via New York.
A correspondent says, " that nuthing couIld
equal le general feeling that prevailel
here this day (May 1) among the good

o A f et i h i i h*i

Sculltbogue, is a good, honest, Orange lie,
in as far as it represeits the Catholics as
tlo sole perpetrators. The rebellion of
1-;98 was exclusively the work of Protest-
aunts. Ail the leaders in it wero Protest-
ant. The Catholic hierarchy and clergy
aIl declared against it, as government it'
self ackiowledged : just as happened at
the lat insurrection in Lower Canada ;
while, in Upper Canada, though ail vo.
rebelled were Protestants of one denomi-'
nation or othier, not aise Catholic (or if
one, un outcast of his church) was ta be
found aiong the rebnis. And what lias
ever been hie reward of Catholic unin'
peachable loyalhy '-Neglect and iisulit ;
ur, whIen anti whIere it could lie presumîed,
indirect, if not, as formerly. direct and po-
sitive persecution. Il the laie distribution
"I of ite loaves and fishes," for tleir equal

pe. pe o . ese pars .es, n pay ng t le r
subscriptions to defray thi expenses Of, share of whichif withelild, some covenant-
their excellent Pastor ta and fron Ireland,' ing saints tlreatened ta buckle on tleir
and subsequently their iakng leave offinim. armour; late not Catholics, though tiheir
'Ilay God grant him a safe and happy re. clutîrch is one of the only tiree acknowl-

turn ta us in the Fali." edged ones by act of parliaient, been
thrust into the back ground, and desired ta
vat there vitli all the athier nondescript

In our late journey ta castern Canada, expectants, should thîey look (which they
it gave us muci pleasuro to observe the never did) for any shiare in the sectarian
imprnvenents in lake navigation whien distribution. Our chicken.hîenrted rulers
contrasted, vith bygone days. The Nia- trembled at dia :hreatof the Kirk ta draw
gara, Captain Elms!ey, is a beautiful lier claymore against lier loving sister, the
boat, while the attention and urbaniy of English church, and force her, once more,
her engaging commander canno fai te i to acknwedge her entited to an qual
felt by every passenger. The City ofi . ... , share in thle ecclesiastical appropriation.
Toronio, Captain Dick, in wvhose vessel Did tia Cathulics tlien raise their voice
we returned in, and which may ha called i ta claini thîeir just portion of tha connon
the lady of lake Ontario for her splendid
accamodatins, is anoter the same kne thathey liat no justice to expect roi a sec-
class of elegant mail steamers ; and we tarian government. They knew frons the
confidently assert, tisat ii ail Our travels, words of tiheir divine chief, that they liat
vo never met witli greater kindness or no favorable or equitable treatient ta look
hospitality thain frons thesa gentleniily for from the children of this world. " Ifl
commanders. the world hated me, says hs, know that it

Our cousreous neiglîbour, the Gazelle- liated nie before you. Ifyou liad been of
maur, coa:;,ureou n eighbou e Gazete- iîis world, the world would love ils own.

mais, lia:, during aur absenca fro home' But becuuise you are not of this world, but
thouglit proper ta attack us in his usuta I have chosen you out of tlhis warld, iliere-
wuy, witii Ile outpourings i fils st'tk- fore th worid iateth you."-3Tatt. xv.
Sbickei! whikl a Sir Sameldveyrses 18, 19.

r

f
e

las itced for htui ; and promises, ien
want is, to fill for iim, witi Orange or-
dure, to be tossed in Our face, as often as
we deign ta meet him in the field of cou-
troversy. Let fum rest assuret t:it wve
intend not ta meet so unfair and (ihi deal'
ing an adversary. We only wonder that
lue issuch an undiscerning simpleton as ta
nistake for ours thle article of tha Edin.
burgh Rciceers, [not Catlolc] dctamiing
the disclosures officially made un the Bri,

Our Gazelle-man, blind na a beetle,
cannot perceive in nur paper of the 13mh
ultimo, the differenco between our editori-
al and Our selections ; nor that tho articlo
on the Nature and Tendenicies of Orange
Associations is but copied fron Ilie Edin-
burglh Review ! . ! Yet does lie pretend
tube one of the clear-sighted in Israel.-
The authouities fron whicli we copy our

tislh Parliament of the Orangc enormitics. 1 extracts are, however, known ta bc tmuch

if lis treasure.
Now, Our Gazette.milln either believes

Catholics capable of holding suclh detesta-
ble doctrines, or lie dues not. If hu doci
what ain ignorant, uninforned individual
nust lie bc as te the doctrines, the best
known, the clearest defined, andi the nost
universally received, in all ages and na-
ions, since the Saviour's time I-A pretty
fellov is such a one to direct, vith his
Orange sheet, tlie religious notions of our
wEllneaning but tao credulous public.

If he dues not believe Catholics capable
of holding such detestable doctrintes, then
do ve spy tle cloven foot--ie mark o
reprobation in tha wretch who writes but
ta deceive ;-the failier of falsehood's hire-
ling scribe, engaged in lis %'eekly task to
bear false toiness against his neighbour.

Confession of Faithfound in the box of
Priest ai Gorey.

1 WIIEN ne assemble, WC ll cross
ourselves, sayiig, v acknowledge ihese
our articIes, in tic presance aif Cisrisî's
vicar, the Lord God tie Pope, and in the
presence of the ioly primates, Bislops,
Monks, Friars, and Priests.

2 We acknowiedge tliey car make vice
vil tue, and virtue vice, according ta tleir
pleasure. Thoy aIt falling flat ai their
faces, beginning tiie articles in tlis manier
anti speakirg ta tisa Iosti saying Holy,
glorious, and adrmirable host, we acknow-
ledge it accordiag to our great fatier the
Pope's mind ; ve must til fail down before
the great effigy of Our Lord 'God Almiighty.

3 ve aIl acknowledge the supiemncy
of the loly futher, the Lord God the Pope,
and that ha is Peter's lawful successor in
the chair.

4 Wa acknowledge that holy Peter has
the keys of leaven, and will receive tlose
thlat acknowledge lis supremacy.

5 Wo ara bounti ta believe no salvation
out of nur holy church.

6 ve ara bound ta believe tuhat the loly
nmssacre was lawful, lavfiilly put into
execution against protestants' and likevise
ta continue the samie pruvided witli safety
of our lives.

7 Wa are bound ta curse, ring the icIls,
and put out ti candles four times a year
on hereticks.

S %V 0 are bouilli ta. blîieve a heretick
can nover le savet, uniess lie b a pariak-
er of that holy sacrament extreme unction.

9 We are bound ta believo iliat those
who clope from Our linly religion, go ini
the power of the devil, whom liereticks
have followed.

10 vo are not ta keep our oaths witli
hereticks, ifbiey can be broken ; for, says
Our ioly fasher,tiiey inve folloiwed damna-
tion, and Luther and Calvin.

i t We are net ta believe their oaths, for
their principles are damnation.

12 \Ve are boind ta duva iereticks out
or iliu laînd, ivitit lire, à%vard, f;iggoi, anti
confusion. As our holy father says, iÏFthir
leresy )rcvnils, we vill becono tleir

282
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6invas! Oh.! dear father, kcop us from ,Prom fhc Dublin Rcview. dinary laymen. Both parties ta usa the that the statement of the auibbishop ofDub-
that ; (Ilere thin holy water is shaken, and Asr. I.-i. The Standard orCatholicity, languago of the "Appeal," being "led lin had an exceedingly strons rescmb-
they say, [Jali Mary I ilree limes) or an attempt to point out in a plain man- astrayor left in doubt as ta what it is that lance te a declaration, tait there is in

13 Wu are bound to absolve with nmo- nor certain safe and leading principles the church in reality recogises,"-"thie reality no such thing nt ail as the citurch
ney, or nce. those that imbru their amidst tha conflictg opmnons by which church not iaving as il sems sufficiently described by the Bisliop of London-thatbandsa in the blood of a heretick. the Church is ut presclit agated. ty

14 We arc bound to believe that Christ's the RoV. G. E. Biber L L. explained it own meaning in every i. the church of Englard of which the
vicar, the Lord God ihe pope, can absolva 2. Dr. Biber's Standard of Catholicity stance" (p. viii.) Bishop o London spoke, only existed, ir
ail men, heroticks excepted, and those Vindicated, being a reply ta the notice But the vorst of the nattar is yet ta o e ail, in fiction and contemplation or laiv;
given ta ail clergymen under inspection ta o Ithat work contnad in No. 57 of the told. For we not only do not know wlat -that it is always in abeyance, like the
do rte like. British pibtieh. is the meaning of the church or what it is (ce-simple of a rectory ;-that, like Ra-

15. W lare hotnd to believo ail the rnsment, addressed t the Prelates and that il recognises, bt ive, unfortunately, belais' island, Medamothi, it is situated
articles our holy churci comiands. Clergy of the United Church of Eng- do not aven know what "the church" is at in that negativi locality, called notchcrc ;

16. We arc bound to believe the Virgi land and Ireland: being remarks on the ail. We vere nt first inclined ta think liat il may be a voitex, or a vibration, or
Mlary hs more power in IIeaven than any Debate in the House of Lords respect- that Our knowiedge of the church of Eng- a metaphysical substratum for the susten-
other angel. ing that subject, on ft 2th of huay land was ait least as extensive as the in- tation o super.incuimlicnt accidents; and

17. IVe aire bound ta pray ta tha iîo1Y 1840. By si Member of he Church.
angols, itat they may pray for us. 4. A Letter ta the Right Rev, the Lord formtion whicih vo have concerning our that, althougi such at object of interna!

18. We ara bound tobelieve in the IoIy Bishop of Ripon, upon the State of Par- souls,-that we know, for oxample ils perception may be, as the lawvers express
Cross Iloiv Wnter, licly Spittle, uloly tics in the Church of England. DBy existente, although we know nothing very il, in nubibus, yet, that in as far as Eng-
Enrth, lloly Boas, Iloly Peoplie, and Walter Farquhar Dook, D. D., Vicar particular about ils essence. WC had lnnd is concerned, diter vas, as the RCv.
Beads, and tiat they ara ta bu used on of ee a th been in the habit oS hearing people spek Sidney Smith vould say, île C brcth or
certain occasions. 5 Catechaetical Instructions upon the beeilit Chabit of Itaaring. pepe p God iherc upon cartit aI ail ; lterae beiîtg

certainroccasions'y Doctrines and Worship of the Catholic of"the Church" af England, as possi- at thiis moment: nobody viatever, Il po-19 We are bouînd to) celebrate the h0Y Church. By John Lingard, D. D. tively as they spoke of the Bank of Eng. litic or corporate," '-nggregate or
mass in latin, having ourseives clothe in [CONTINUED] land,or of the Royal Exchîage,or theCourt sole," wlich possesses thle sniallest semb-

lioly cross on Our siîoîders, sig-lifyiog We Such are a fiew of the sources of the o Queen's Bench; without aver entertain- lanc fahit to cidu atîhentically
tyllat tlle doct-rittes dif the churcli ai Eng.

ara Christ. perplexities witci were enco..nterd by us ing adoubt about the real existence of the land are, and what tlcy are not. IVhat
20. We are bouînd ta believe, every time in considering the more publie oparations subject matter ; and when the Bishop of then is the Church of England, and

mass is celebrating, there is an expiatory of tha"church establishment of England." London publicly proclaimed in the House whcere is it ta be found ? If it be anv
sacrifice for the livingand the dead. In examining lier more private proceed- of Lords, on the 26th May in the last thing mora than a mare ens rationis, wilt

21. We are bound ta believe there are ings, wo find ourselves as far.as eaer firon year, that the church of England was any one point out whe a its palpable cx-
four places of purgation. viz. Linbus in- a satisfactory conclusion. The sanie ready ta "lay down the grent truths whicit istence can be ascertained, and v-Iat the
fantum, Limbus patrut,Meadows of esse, jb"acnsituation is, mît which the Church of Eng-
ad Purgatory. high authority which wo have already she extracted fron the Bible," we con- land is,according ta the bishop of London,

22. We are bound ta beliove that Christ quoted, informs us tant "a combination of sidered the intimation to as practical as "ready ta lay down the doctrines which
was three days in Linbus patrum, uhbere clergymen holding influential stations in the notice vhich is occasionally given by she has extracted from the scriptures, anu
the souls or holy faliers go, till they get a the church, and listened ta with grat as- the B&nk, Iliat she will on such a day b which trutits, if sel did inot lay donn, sh(
pass with lem ta iolv Peter. siduity as preachters, declara that "the ready to receive applications for advances ould mos! grossly neglect lier duty "

23. We ara bound ta believe, that the nBSiIo.5 and the IAOoR5TY OP TIE CLER- of not less than £2,000 upon adequnte inferre rom the statement of the Quar-
soule of children unbaptised, go to Lim- o are either ignorant of tc MEASNo or security. IInviig gotten as far as ta be terly Review for September 1840 , p. 34.
bus infantuin a utielp oi ly asse TnE ARTICLES, or have signed theii ins a sure of the existence of the establishment, that l itere i suflicient difficulty ii de.

aid f r thtem. FRA UDULENT SPIRIT, and for the sake of our only remainng difficulty s w fending te fundamental doctrines of ille
.Anglicanî Ciurclt, ncrely bucause hain

24 We know the souls of christians go EStoLMJrIFNT," (Set Appeal, p- 72,) and thought, was, t ascertain the locus i becn too long neglected, they go agiinat
to purgntory, and remain itera tili we that the tracts which have been circulated viicl her operations were conducted; the notions of manv."
pray them out of it, that they may harve by the saifi entirety of the bishops, and and we imagined, as a man gels his: divi- 1 In the saie publication, p.e460, the
Ipower ta walk ta nieadows of case with ndjnrity of the clergyacting in formofthe dends at the bank, his marriage license at writer says that Mr. Carlyle "is ignorant
ufety l e i gl fasreor tln, ytr te o e Society for the Diffusion of Christian 1Doctors-Commons and his writoi manda- °f lte Irt;a powcrs ai the Chrisin churcl ,

.etic shall ever enter. Knovledge, are positively heretical: - mus in the Crown Office,that there must be a self ha permitited ir, and otlers around
25. We are bouînd to keep ler,t accord, the church Nlissionary Society is also de- somae place in which one may have lis hinm, so retain ins such ignorance." [Quar.

ing ta our clergies' pleasure, and ta main- nounced by some members of the church, theological doubts rernoved by the church, terly,Septeiber 1840.] This observatior,
tain the work of supererogation. holding influential stations, although itls nd t awhere, ipon making a proper p. vas made in reference to Mr Cailyle's

26. Va acknowlcdge the lake in the character is even higher than that of the plication during lte appointed htours off declar ln, that the church itsel hau be-
North :a be holy, called lough Dergh. Christian Knowledga Society : and al- b e o l acomîo a skeleton, or a scarecroi .il ut it

27. We are bound ta pray ta no other i , 
11 ado d w i ern fi appear, fromn the preceding

saint on that day, onîly ta him ta whom i ltougi it muster ro "is aon authority what "the great truths rie, parts Of the present iticle, that Mr Carvi
is dedicated. the nmes Of several bishtopus, including Vhich thechurch of England has extrncted gave too sutbstatiul a character ofte es-

29. We imust baptize bells. consecrate the Bishiop of London, vho actualy or- 1from the Seripture." And as the ishop ablishnent in calîng i et et a skelcon
chipels, and no man to enter into the holy dained ministers for ils operations" (IbidI iof London iad moreover asserted in his and, iadeed, the auithor of the Appeal in-

* farms lis, itat is s0 (tir au lcast as coîlcerioffice af priest, only lie %%ha is known lo p. 76.) la fact, the greatest number of speech above-mentioned, that "the church tue auliaîitative exposition o n he trulsbe a man. the clergy of tho establishment are ai pre- would neglect lier duty if site did nt lay, whicli she lias extracied fromt sie bible,
29. We maintain seven sacraments sent very actively occupied in protesting dovn those trullis," wo believe thatshel the citurchi of England "lias now cease-l

cssential to salvation, vi.. anptism, u' not only against the churci of Rome, but was in reality, and for ail practical to be a ciirch :" or ait east, that "tn es-

Order, Cnniin, nd Matrimony. against each other;evory man being at purposes, just us teady, and aLle, and sonîial featur ai tat cliaracier lias been

b -liberty as we shall sec by and bye, ta set % diUng, to instruct a man, as the Genral ios." (p. 74.) i t ai oug il ha em
2.Wmc maînînun that %ve carn îraneu- .~.iL obviaus tia tiercecxists noa stipcinaL or

stantiai the hbread and wine into the real up as Un inallible authority,-a Polo Cemetry Company is ta inter hini. Great central authoriiv vhatever ins the clhuirci,
body and blond of Jesus Christ. unto hiinself vas, therefore, our astonishmlitent upon for the purpose of preserviig either :mii

31. Va behieve the hereticks cat thteir voit may the author of the appeau ex- hcarmng an arcibishop of theestablishment actual unity of doctrinte, or aven a pl.Si-
kind of sacramien to their eternal damna, claim, "what in such a case is ta be done aciually, and puîbliciy declare in tble conformthy of practice, yet it umay per-

t.2. We believe that Christ is aver y an ordinary man 1" (p. 77.) What, Hlouse ai Lords, "tha there aso indt- îaps bu auieged ruit caci diocese 'as
S-.Iebleeta hiti vry inleed !InoLrd,-tadievrs * sort ni a siiialker citurd in ii sai, anti1 mla

where, but particularly in our church. n a the hanguage ai the law, ln vidual, nor body of individuals, ta whnom these indeprndeint ceclesiastical jurisdic,
33. We maintain that we cannot marry "ordinary" man, the vriter means one of any question of doubt or uncertainty, tions, ly forning a compact and quasi f.-

Pny heretic woman wi'hout being in dan- the plain commnn run of rankind . al- or a sreoroiance, may supply in some detg eorany scruple orobjection ob refer- ra liac,îayspyla dge
ger of jidgment. thougi le certainly might, without any red,-nor any constituted authority vhnm tha ivant of a mtore extensive and more cen-

34. Wc maintain thnt heretics know impropriety, have used il in the more legal coud Le made in order ta de- ralised administition. kt stieenslI.wever,
neitper the will of the prophet nor of and limited sense ; s the bishops appear that the defects, contradictions, and in.1con-
christ. termine any such subjects: and that ne, sistcncies viicl exist la theî'se miiiorjiris,

35. We ae.kttowledge, that the roîary upon some of the occasions in queston, to po.ver existei any vhere ta look after dict.one, are even 7reater ilian th:Ise which
or saint Bridget is ta be said once a week; be quite as much puzzled as tue Most or' such matters," (Vide speech of the Arch, are to b ftnind in Ut wiiole body, whii
ad lastly, that our hîoly church can ne' Wo are informed by Dr. Hook (Lt- o h h takn as a haole , and that there are fen.
ver ers, S. . . f any, questiona of -ny considerable im-

Secula Secularum. ter, p. 15) that this society is now distract- articies of the church's belief. If the defi- portance, concerning wil the grea
Roche and Murphy saii mass foutir ed by "uniappy discussions, introduced nition o the nature and duties of a church idirencenoting t h beries

sitqes oni lie march fiomn Gorey ta Ari- by a party which is supccted of a design which is expressed in the speech of th eu esels.
!ow. Qte revohyltionise lte societyv'ý Bishop ai London, be correct, it is evident 1;o o



The Catholica

TI5 1IIEIARCIII% lics, nnu thiteaching and p,ratico -< u"C
From the True Tabtlet. Cinunaio, slruck moe iOrcibly on reading L.

Mn. Enutrot,-Tiatnks tg your corres- the hast number of the "DutiIt Rovie.w ;' ir
pondent '" S. Q. Y.,, tIet lust iuîuber 111 parti ular, the a lit- e an .'he Aîgli- n
ot' the Taur 'i'A LEr, oir i.s w-il.tlime can System." Is vriter very truly Says, ag
and sensible letter, lin which lie b.coming- ' There is niot a more datngerous Caus MI
lv laments Élte waint amnong Caholics al of errer lu thieaogicil sciences thon an f
the proper Catholic feeling in spesnking of tiOCCurftO or isst-fanite tariiningy.- A
Catholic dignitaries. As an Englisli Ca. V igue terms begt vagua ideisand V sgutia
tholio and a priest, I heartily ngice with idetts Socn leai taiosen.t ti princiffle bo
every word he says. Wc tire ail sttdly tu sto d tncùrrectness of reasoning;" and yet, ru
lai for our iomanclatire, vbicli doos stragely enougi, dous lie, Rver and aver oui
such harni by helpiig to icep our Prot- tigiiiii. cati the Establishment tha Angli. ln
estant iellaw.-cotintryiiets wvlsrre ilit'y arc can-'Cbutrcb,"asd gacus ane ai the boends ,.n,
iii errar ; at tise saie tlime 1 it scemlat tire Enthisoitnuiiî wi the ant
t.) gise up $Omo very silspOrtusct Points cua tille af "biSio." e imte, owever, o ur l
Caîlsoiie trulli. Livin'g, as %va do, anid igritrs ar sa tlioiglue iis lu uve liuo iII
l>roîestants,aid foroever readitsg lt( works .isgatvilieil in souittl, yiLIds% sotit. ni' Ille' 1
of Protestat wrters, we utivariiy fuill in most important points ea dispute bofrmipe A
%s diteir ivay of speaking. aindi hecome, latholi s annd Protestasts, yau nover catch C
as far as me words go, Protcs!anîised; Protestants in suds an oversigbt. dhovy l
ainsi wliile ive aire thorosiglîy Caiolic in re aways larning their partyho lie use- I
etamnd, ta lotentexpress aur t heuugyisin can Cu r g ruilc n thesc mattrs, i hat vords ara
guge hespeaking Protestant sentimemso thEgs.tb hey caution their Sido nt ta 1)
and notions. This thoughiessness iii tîte bestow o. us Cathtobes tue smsiest titu> Il
employient torm s bler sies lmost ait wic miglt, eveno reminly, tend to da- (r
our Cat iolic vriters, asd as tirougi age the cause o Progestnnisni. Ttue man Ji
aur reviews, pam hlets, an eve i contre - so wisles ta ho resed wit rese f theS
versital productions. We uear Caflolis oters, must fnt respect litmst. bein A
t public meetings andi ins private conver- is truc af individuails, is equaiiy su af large b
waliont , h onour theasi ai tie protest- bodies, ans ot nations. If tse Irsshp na- e
at Estalishment in Dublin it the cis on, evdic; nlays keped;p its hierarchy, a
andical lite of archbislîop, wile thg e arcîs in ses tiat its ciurch-for it is a pai con. L
anop tias naesi mer e Dr. lurray the nectos svath tic whole Catialic Ciurcls is
(se caled) ntisp ofa London, Dr. Blons under ane head, tua Roman ponaif-l A
field, is put in juxtaposition %vith, rot evn shouid bc treatesd wita but cmnon civth, a
bdistyl, but plain Dr. Grifitlis. Nowv, îy by tise Protesr-nit rulers ai [relansi, let Ça
wVhilu TisE CsîuRCsî practicalhy doubîs il treat it sa itselr, and instead ai the
vcheiher Dr. Whtely andi Dr. I3loificid "loP.t Rev.Dr.i uray," le usve hear
ie reaiy baptisei andi denies, their orders, arsshmen say -lis Graca ia Archbishp n
and tIse orders ieveryatereaciser,îigî f Dublin, Dr. smurray," or at lost"is fi
aud lotirof Protestasismyct wve Englii Grace Artyibisiop teurray s Not oven

'ataiics are sa inconsistent as ta emplay Dr. Phs lpotts could make ou a legat th
Inûiguage apparently gainsayi.ag tise iac wh jectio ta the latter rite. liera a Bdnglamd
onrafThli CUitcst,id uost apttarlitour ig wuld hav e of resmaning as wel as
ouliarated coutrymesin Ise fatal errer respect ta Say, "andliopGriWstis," eecisotp
visat they have ordes, au tio sasn.e ime Walsh," &c. thaa Il Dr. Grifiths," Cahoio
iat i senis ta sligit than r own prelates. co - &c., as is su tea donc.
Wlsen talking ai tie unoward change a. 1(there %vas one thing more than anad
the national of itCahishops are thea con- ier iiici pleased me in Mr. Sibtharpie a
citant habit na usng te Protestant terni, second ]ctter, ans a very beautiiul letter it
(sfeorad)ion." But sureLy reformation s, it was his perpetuai use ai tic tern-
nicas , and is. m ant ta signir.y by Prot. "Anglican Estabishmevet," nite reer-
estants, a pasaing iran bad ta g0011.- ring ta Girai aiitser an aider Cathlicwr
rot wia CatUic can aciow tis cyange tors wauld have designates Anglican
ii religion ta hc suchl We ouglat tiot, "Clturcl)." Lot us hope tasec usure con-i

therefare, ta applaud it ns suds by the use sissency between language ard opinion la 
i Protestanit latiguaga implyingpraise ai ail aur Catii,.iiu lilerature ansi speech.-

titis sad ousbreak. Equaiiy had is tIlle Let uss hope tÉbat, ln future, ive shall read
custb n a calingtse Es nlislment yie and r iesr Protestant Establisent, and
lsane o tIse Csurcs nt Englarder. A net Protestant hCiugch ;11 heads of the
part mayjusly o callesi y tie nam giv. Protestan Establishment, and nat "bisi-
-Il ta thie vicsae, but only s long as U Te- ops ai the Anglican Curci ; chanc in
sîslans soi "%tisi Oniy go long as it con- ise religion of Z ngland, ansi net "Rleror-
inuiesjoined aisdi conacies wit Illme i wole. maion.e tb Protestan Establisiteni y

Todenominale any hodyofmenbunder ode andi iads of the EstIbtishment," are
tl c ai " Cs rcit" inpios tIait tley are er i s la fa iliar usa ar ong zealous Pro-
truc ansi integral part ai tise wlile 0V T ec testants in and oui a h Pariacent. Tu i
Cmtu.cia, tsnd tat, tieraare, îîey hsoli emudloyeoent ha these termns, tpoereior,wll
soussd doczrineiaye uidoubtesi osdcrconie sou be regated as ncaurtcous o Cati -
duvn la succepsiota, and have reccived lies ; ant ab th e sart e imae so Iel ha able
truc mission Ira> Iule Apostiesq. But by teir use, ta avoid tie inconsistency of
Tlig CHUnCU, bots at home andi ail lise hiolding language su direcîiy iu contradic-
worid aver, denies cadi andi cvery ane nr lion ta aur iwcl-likaws reigous senti-
%!rise marks ta tGr Protestant Estahi shs. ments.
msent la Engiaid, andi oît af E nfla o Duising you success in your n w un.

Thsis irreconciiabie ncagruity botwixt deraking, ouiield me you,
hatiguage usc re EnglanJ hy Cat .

TnIi 'arerA,'.4T Bisor or JtnusA•
a.-Wo lately recorded mue atange
cus'tances uttendintg the arrivai ai this.
ndescript bishop, sud the complainus
ai st Turkey, tif vhich thîey haS been
aie the founîdatuons. The explanation s
ruished by a recent paragraph in the
ug4iurg Gazette :-During the celebra-
l at Jerusalem>, of the festival of Icir.

n-Beiram, soie burlesque scenes-n-
rding ta the i uston in call the Turkish
mes-toek plac. in) tha publie equare.-
nie of those exhibitions there figured a

ulr' i ligy, vhiich was booted by tIse
ut, aud fisally bursnt amidst cries of joy
ilm the assenmbled crowds. Rajar Pacha,
e governîor oI Jrusalem, joined in. hie
oighter as lie was accidentilly passing by.

fe-w day, afierwards thle English consul,
ai. 1tose, and th (Protestant) Bisiop oi
erîisalem, arrived in thet city: the former
avi: g asked the Governor for an Episco-
ai palace, vas old by the last-nsmed
ersinage, wil an astonisled air, that he
ad received no instructious on that point
om the Ottoman Porte-the governor,

t

i

il

t

t1

owev'er1 added that lie woukld for the pre-
eit receive in %lis own palace both the
onsul and the Bislhop. The news of the
urning of the ted etligy soon coaie ta the
ars of the conuul, wio, considering that
t insult lied been levelled thereby against
:gland, ieferied the matter tu (he Brit
h Ambassador. On the 9th uit., the
mibassdor laid! before the Ottoman Porte
note, vherein ie nemanded reparation

or the insult u'ffered ta his nation, and also
omplained of the non-recognition of the
ushop. The Divan replied, tlhat il could

ot decide upoi the mater until further in.
ormation liad been procured train Syrie.'

NRELAND.
TIIE BtION OP TEnnOit IN Ti NORTH.

Tie following are extracts froni letters
n the Nctory Exasiner:

o LETEnKENNY, March 23.--A more
isgraceul and unprovoked outrage it lias
ever been miy fate ta witness than that
ommiitted on those who compose the band
f this tovn, on Monday evening last, by a
et of bigoted vagabonds who seento have
een studying nothing ehe fer the. last four
uonths tihan hov they could best succeed
n provoking she ire of thseir neigihbours, by
overy species of abuse and outrage on tiheir
belings. For sanie lime past thtis ban,
ditti have made it a regular practice ta
promenade different parts of the town
from. aile to ten, and eleven o'clock, as
ho case migit be, vhistling and singing

songs of the most of&nsivo nattume, and
tviiensever they would meet a Roman Ca%
tholic, they would be sure to yel " To
[iell willt tIse Pope !--No Popery P" &c.,
and othier suci excianmations suited ta the
perlieus of ai Otange Lodge. Vhten no
person, however respectable, could pass
these ruffians without being altacked, and
loaded vitih vulgar abuse, it could not be
expected iat the band of tihis town, thu'
composedi of persuns of different professing
persuasions, would escapo thseir fury and
indignation. Accoidingly, on Monday
cvening, wihile the band was-as is usual
on fine evenings-playing soie airs near
the town for tho amusement of the inhabi%

arts, titis class of separalsis werq organ.
zing their forces, for the purpose of mak.
ng on ittack upon itIlim. They uccord..
ngly took u) ticir post ai each aide of ile.
arrow part of tle streot-some armegt
vith stones ; and sumo vitlh knives--and
lie moment the band npproached bctiwree,
hey closed in on then, and connience
a regular campaign, wiclh miglit have ter,
minated in serious consequences, but for
lie interferenco of some persans standing
by at the lime. One of tle party, na.
med McClelland,. was hcardà ta say,-
" Fnt d-d if they ever plas until I put
this knife into one of thema P and lie pnîtly
filfled his promise ; for. in the nidst or-
lie rov which ensued,.he plunged bis pn..
knife in- the back of al boy named Kne-
dy, whiclh woukl certainly have taken lus.
life had it penietraed a few inclies fui ther
down.

". DoWNPATRICK, March 24.-This be
ing the day thit the fellows denonuinated
'Yellow Tulips' were ta bo liberated fron
ail, in wliuch place they had been confined
since the last assizes, for walking in pro.
cession on the 12thi July last, I was under
tse impression tiat the punishiment inflhct-
cd upon tihem sligit though it was, would
have had its salutary effect, and prevent

ienm from comnitting anotier broach of
the law ; but our northren Orangenen are
not ta bc intimidated by a shadon, for, no
sooner did they get clear of the precincts
of the jaif, ian they formed themselves
into rank and file, atd commenced ploying
the 'Protestant Boys' and 'Boyne Waterr
nid ai the sanie lime brandishing largo
bludgeons round their heads, as they
marched along that portion of the town
which leads toi the Quoilbridge. They
halted sometime at the house of a publican
nameid Bean ; here they regaled them.
selves, and afierwvards narched out of
town, playing the 'Protestant Boys,' and
'Boyne Water.' il

From.the Edinkîrgh neige".

ORIGIN, NATURE, AND TEN-
DENCIES OF- ORANGE ASSO-
CIATIONS.

An-r. IX.-I. Report: Orange Lodges,
lssociations, or Societies in Ireland.

Ordered by tIse flouse of Communs to
be printed, 20th July, 1835.

0. Second Report from the Select Com,
mittee appeinted ta Inquire into the
Nature, Character,Extent, and Tenden-
cy of Orange Lodges, Associatioas or
i8ocieties i7à Ireland, with the Minutes.
of Evidence, and Appendix. Ordered
by the House of Commons ta h print-
ed, 6th August, 1835.

3, Third Report: Orange Lodges, As.
sociations or Soriefies in orc4znd.-
Oidered by the flouse af Commons Ia
be printed, Gth August, 1835.

4. Reporé: Orange Institutions in Great,
Britain and the Colonies. Ordered
by tIs flouse of Commons ta be printed
7slî Septcinber, 1835.

5. Reptor of the Select <ommittee ap-.
plintel to inquire into the Origin, Nae
ture, Ezient, and Tendency of Orange
Institutions in Great. Britain and tihe
Colonies, and ta Report the Evidnc-ý
takenl before them, ard ilcir Opinions
to ths 1ouse. Ordered by the flouso
of Commons ta bc printed, 7tlh Septem-
ber, 1835.

[coN-rrNUEn]
Wo hava hithertq considered Orange-

men as disre&arding o. disobçying tIlo,
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Jtsw. ve crme nov ta view thpm in
their administration of il, und in 1he sup-
port they afford ta the pencil of Ilie coun.
-try. Tho firstevilence tiat we shail ex.
amine is tait of Mr. Kernan. a Catholie
barrister on the Nortt Wes.tern Circuit.
resding at Dublin nd Eiîuîskillen. He
ii of moro than tihirty yeairb' standing nt
tiie bar; and has ht.en actively engaged
during the grenter part of thiat timo in
specially defoending Catholie cases. M r.
Kernan was a minberof the Roman Ca.
tIholic Association, and is a Repealer.-
We notice these circumstances, in order
that ail duo allowanco may bu made for
tha bias with which his opinions may be
rormed. But lie lias ilso an amplo store
of stubborn facts drawn from the records
of tie courts and his own experienco in
them. Theso are not easily distorted;t
and il is trom them tlut va shall proceed
to illustrate the efFect of thi Orange sys.
tem on the administration of justice.

Mr. Kornan declares that for the last
thirty years the returning officer et the
assizes and sessions ot Formanaugh, the
shoriff generally, the sub-s'heriff always,
and, with barely an exception, the juries,
have been Orangemen (7214;) that du.
ring ail that time lie cannot recollect more
than oana or two Catholics on juries(7260)
and that the verdict in cases between Or-
angemen and Catholics have been gente-
rally contrary ta the judges' charges, as
well asto tuo evidence.(7214.)

The first casa which ha adduces in
support o thesa strong assertions is that
of the King against Hall (7216 ) This
was tho trial of an Orangenan, on an in-
dictment preferred by the Catlholic priest
for brenking open his chapol, and taking
thereout the vestments, and carryingthem
awav. The evidence (7217) consisted
of the admission of the charge by the pri-
soner ta M r. Stewart, the provost of En-
niskillen, and ta another person. The
pdsoner being moved by compunction,
had actually brought zne of the (6247)
witnesses ta the spot where he had buried
the vestments, whiclh he caused to be dug
out of tle ground, and returned ta the
priest. This was tho .evidence of the
prosecution. The prisoner appeared in
tie dock on the day of his trial with his

Orange ribbon on his breast. 'Justice
Fletcher, who. tried the cause, told the
jury, most of whom I havo scen in Orange
processions (7225,) that they had nothing
ta try ; that tlie prisoner's confession was
sufficient ta warrant his conviction.-
When called upon for his defonce, the
prisoner declined ta cui witnesses. li
adduced no evidence whatever. Tha is.
sue was sent ta the jury : in a few min
utes they returned a verdict of not guilty
Tho judge expressed great disapproba.
lion, saying " ha thanked God il t1aý
their verdict, and not his." The priso
cer was discharged ; and on his going
into the street, he was hoisted on iii

hour, in the administration of jusitico be-
tween tho Orange and Catholic parties'
(7238.)

lie thon travels over a succession of
cases which it is impossible aven ta refer
ta lire. Wo can only call attention ta
some of the more prominent ; as, for in.
st nee, the King against IKitson, vhere,
on a trial for an assnuit and rios, ail the
Catiiolics were convicted, and every Or.
angeman acquitted ; alh.ough Kitson, tie
principal Orange offender, had. witlh an
tunworthy distrust of a Fermaugh jury,
fled to America-thanks to every magis-
trate around Doregonatlly having succes%
sively refused ta recuivo informations
agatinst him [7312.]

The case of thu K·ng against M'Caus-
land exhibts an Orange magistrate, a
Mr. William Gabbot, peremptorily dis-
charging a party of Orange yeomen, who
had been duly committed by two other
magistrates on a charge of capital felony

[7336.] For this lie would have ben re-
moved fron the bonch but for his connec-
tion with the great Orange chieftain, Lord
Enniskillen [7384.] On the following
year he amply expiated on the Catholics
his lenity towards Orangemen ; for Mdr.
Blackburn, the lato AttorneysGencral,
having been oflicially sent to Enniskillon,
found, on examining the jail, eighteen or
twenty Catholics, who had] been confined
for threo weeks, without any committal or
cause whatever assignted for their impri.
sonment. For this good deed he wns
again reprimanded. andi Mr. Blackburn
ordered thre immediate discharce of !he
persons thus illegally confined [7365.]

The case of the King against Robert.
son and fiveother Orangemen,tried for the
murder of M'Cabe, a Catholie, produced
an acquittal so glaringly contrary ta the
evidence, and ta Chief Justice Burke's
charge, that ho requested Mr. Kornan to
suppress his notes of the trial, lest their
publication should exasperate and provoke
tho Catholics ta retaliata [7283.]

Bad as these cases appear, they are
only the escapes or acquittais o Orange-
men presumptively or professedly guilty;
but the case o the Macken riots, in 1829,
is o a darke.r dye. Hore the Orange-
men were not only not tried, but the o-
renders, on their side, were actually sum-
moned as jurymen upon the trial of thelu
Catholic opponents; who boing thus trici
by a jury exclusively Orange, or Protest.
ant, contrary to instructions from the At.

. torney General, and being found guilty
one man wns hanged, and the rest trans'
ported] [7423 -also A ppendix G, 226.]

- We shall less wonder at the proceed
- ings of theso magistrates, when wo learr
. who and what some of them are. Foi
- this purpose, and as an exemnlificatior
i of the unequal and savage state of societ)
. consequent upon a long indulgence ai

party feelings and factions, wa know ai
e no case more instru-tive than that of Lt

the captain. In the morning al was per.
factly quiet; and, ai it appeared in evi-
dence, 'Lieutenant Hamilton came match-
ing into the fair in tha eoning with a
party or his own company of yeomanry.
They were armed with tleir guns and
bayonets: îthe countrv haid been disturbed
a good deal witl party feuds. The corps
assaulhed several Catholic persons as they
came into town.' It was nlso stated tlit
stalles had been thrown at the yeomantry.
• They were armed ani marclhed througlh
the fuir. When tley arrived opposite
thre lnuo of a man ai the name of James
;Çelly,,a publicnu, Lieutenant lamilton
orderei themî tu liit, and immediateiy
alier that, ho gave them the word of con-
mand ta prime and fond, and fire into thea
bouse. which order they obeyed. Sve-
rai persons duat were then taking refresh-
ment in tie bouse were wounded by the
shot, and the deceased Michael M'Brian
was killed. According ta custom, o
course, the next day Kelly and steveral

manry to firo the shot whiclh killed tha
deceaAed ; and the chier defence of the
yeomen was, that they, in firing the fà-
(ai aliot, acted by command of Lien,
tenant Hamilton, iheir officer, and that,
tiereforo, they wore not liable; and it was
by that means that tho jury found them
guilty of manslatglter, and not of mur-
der.' (7326 ta 7332.) iera is a delibe,
rata murder, in broad daylighît, in th.
piusence of hundreds. The homicides
scntholess, and roaming thecountry. Tho
friends öf the murdered man fleeing for
justice ta a noble lord, who tells tlem ho
will meet them in a day or two.* The
principal offender cliarged vith the mur-
dler, and an attempt ta abscond-admitted
ta bail by two magistrates, on more verbal
security. The principal abscondiug fromt,
this bail--tha accessaries to his crime
tried and found guilty of te minor of-.
fence ai manslatgiter, on tho plea o the.
superior gu t of the principal. That
principal returns, ad is not tried for fa..

atliers camble ta constilt me upon the busi. lony, but made a justice of the peaco for
ness, in the town of Enniskillon, and I that very county in whicli the widov o
advised them to go ta Lord Belmore, who Michael M'Brian lives under the protece
was a magistrate of tlu counities of Ty- tion of the laws ! !
rone and Fermanaghi. Lord Belmore We do nat aspire to givo a case which
received them, and litened to theiri casa, shail match this in ail points. But, on.
and toild them he would meet them at a tho authority of Sir Frederick Stovin, wa
meeting of tho magistrales, in a dayaor can offer an appropriate pendant ta it
two afterwards, at Omagh. In the inte- amotgst a humbler class of offenders. A.
rim the friends of the deceased, and the Orange riot with loss of life took place ut
party who were assaulted at the fair by Tanderagee, on 23d June, 1830: wilfui
the yeomanry, heard ilnt Hamilton in- murder was found against Goult,Murphy,
tended ta fly the country ; and without Ford and Hagan. Goult, the principal,,
waiting for the meeting of the magistrates, escaped, sa also did Hagan. The other
they made a prisoner o him, and brought two vere tried and acquitted of the mur-
him before two nagistrates. The Rev. der by a jury, of which the majority was
Mr. Stack was one ; I have not the name Orange, but ara found guilty o riot and
of the other magistrate.' The father ai assault. They are sentenced to twelve
the prisoner, who was aiso a magistrale, months imprisonmei. At the expira-
came, and attended before them. ' The lion of their sentence they are escorted
people applied ta those magistrats to from prison by a procession o Orange-
grant a warrant for the purpose of com- met, with colors flying and drums beat-.
mitting Lieutenant Hamilton for trial, ing. Frd lis then enrolled in the police,
and the- magistrales refused,-saying they on ilue recommendation of the very reve-
would take his fatler's security for the rend Dean Carter, andi Murphy is admit-
son's appearance; and they did take his1 ted into Dr. Patioi's Tanderagei yeo.
verbal security for his appearance at a jmanry corps {6388.)
future day at the town of Omagh, wherc We now revert ta Colonel Verner. But.
Lord Belmore was to mcet the magis- we beg to say, that if we frequently re-
trates, and where his lordship did attend. mark on his conduct in Orange transac-
Informations wore takon by Lord Bel- tions, it is from n.u possible personal iii-
more against Mr. Hamilton and against will whatever. We lcar and believe thait
the whole corps of yeomanry ; but young he is an honorable and humane genileman
Hamilton thought proper ta forfeit the ver. and landlord ; andt it s for tils. reason,
bal bail taken by the magistrates. Ie lied 1and from the circunstance of his being a
from tha country, and did nat return for i leading member of tho Orange Society,,
some years afterwards, but is now return.
ed, and he is justicc of the peace of lhe
county of Tyrone.' Mr. Kernan then
goes on ta state, 'that the persans aidig
and assisting-in fact, alil ti yeomanry
that were of tho party-were, afler much
delay in consequence of thie absconding
of Lieutenant Hamilton, tried at the sui-
mer assizes for murtier, convicted o man-
slaughter, and sentenced ta. nine nontlis'

that W select him as an example. FoC
We consider Ive shall best exhibit the evil
tendencies and pernicious workanigs of
the system by exposing its faal inliien-
ces on the judgment and on, the conduct
of a gentleman lonorably distinguished.in
ali other relations of life.

With this preface ive proceed to.relate
the o.currences at M.aghery in Novenber,
1830. Our ieforrilltion ls. taken chiefly

shoulders of the Orangemen, and carried Hamil:on. Wo shall therefore make no'imprIsanment' The Commate tlcn as- trom tue eioute auuîdumst eparlai Dir.
through the town of Enniskillen in tri- apology for tho langth o our extracts. ked if Mr. Hamilton vas ever tried. Mr. Justice Perrin, who wais de-patched by
amph(7218 ) This was in 1810; and . This was a trial for murder. The Kernan then replies, 'hat lie believes not: 'A. a furthor proof or the low stato.of evan.
Mr. Kernan adds, ' positively swear, ta transactions out of vhich il arose occur- but ho knows lie is now a justice of the na rataihet not atW nr Be n orib nr-
the extent o my knowledge, as a profes- red on the evcning of the fair day ofl a ilint i h remissnea,,-but, omi the contrary exprcsems hie.
sionai man, that the samo party feeling Dromore. Mr. Hamilton, tha reputti thaunty, h c h as praiso; adding,Ihat but for Lord Belmor's in.

whiich produced so illegitimate a verdict murderer, was a lieutenant of yeomanry, charged with committing dhe murder; tat arer: ea ,broegi o i ico 4 and-oîpin 1810 has prexate up to.the presen.t of whiclt bis fathez, also, a magistràte, was there is no doubt lie coimarided his yco- Noto.)
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Government to conduct P. full and legailQ'Neill'n men, neyer appçared, Although E
investigation of the whole proceedings. he says he warned several to be ready in t
In this report, Mr. Perrin carefully quotes case a signal was made from Church-hiid
the evidence for every statement that he flouse (ColonelVerner 5s.') CooneIVer- i
makes. It appears that some triflipg ner ieneed bis endenvors Io peramade
quarrels and a scufle took place between the Orangemen to desist, but in vainor
the villagers of Maghery (a Catholic vil- they rushed into Maghery nearly peu- b
lage) pnd sogne O(angemen, who were meli with him. Then the work of out,
passing through with their drumus playing rage and wrccking began. Fortunately,
party tunes. Several Orangenen were the Maghery men had escaped. ý There
beaten, and their drums. broken. Colonel was no opposition,' Thus no lives were
Verner met tlem retrnhing discomfited lost, and the Killymen boys had tail
and full or revenge. He persuaded the their own s ayin It was of coursechvain
to go home quietly and seek redress, if that Colonel Verner, at much personal
tlcy nceded it, rit the next sessions.- risk, now strove to prevent them.sae
Thirs as on the Saturday. On the Mion- rend the Riot Act. He might as welit
<bis. an aiarm spreud that the Oran&emef have read Dens' Theology. He had in-
wcre aPsembling at Killyman, in nurnliers, deed renembered the act, but, with a su-
etnd with arms, in order to takge their re- pernatural want of judgment, had neg-
venge on 'Maghery. îected te provide the means of enforeng i

mr. Boretree, a lieutenant in Colonel it; consequently twenty-eight houses, be-
Veîrrer's ycomanry, having heard this, longirig to Catholie, were wrecked, al
rode after the. Orangeen ; ard, having their owners mlitte wrecked furniture,
reronstrated with them iw vain, he hast- and clothes, and tools, were broken and
Vned to report to is captain (Lloyd) and destroyed, and the few inhabitants wao
ao nis Colonel (Vernier,) saethat the Killy- could b caught werc beaten and abused.
mani boys were ermed and comning over Ont- unbappy widow, witbin cight days oc'
the bridge to l reck Maghery; and that child-bed, was knocked down with an in-
if Colonel Verner could nlot stop the ri by fant i n er arms, whilst her Halfwitted
Thutting the i r d gates on the bridge over son w a shot at (the bail pieed bis coat,)
dayf nBlacksater, nothingcould stop themn' had every article of furniture to nfrom
Accordingly Colonel Vomner, his captain, ber. These proceedings lasted for nearly

ws lieutenait, and a serjant of polie an hour, at the end of which time Colo-
met them at the bridge. A parley ensud le Vernar persuaded the Orangemen t-
on whicla iaws agreed that two delegates dove off. They did en with colors flying
roerthis illegal asgembly should be de and drumn beating, wrecking a esod woor

spatched with the police serjeant te Mag- three othe, bouses le way ;-Colone
liery to demand satisfaction for Satur% Vernet, Captain Lloyd, and Lieutenant
thay's Corong. Colonel Verner and h is O'Neill, who joined hemn afner t aMag.
toffcers then retuMned to Churcb-halg forhery wrecking was over, maro ing cith r
their breakfast; leaving an armed tumult- wi these ruffians, or followirg in the
ilous body, bent ont a lireach of lhe pence, rear along the bigh rond througb a popu-
loli>e restrained by nue manr-the gale- lous countryl! Wbat ColonçI Vernor's
lhieper of thei bridge-wbo was ordered feelings on this occasion may bave been

ot te let thernothrough. But the gate- we do net pretend to uess we know
Aeeper loved hio breakfast aiso; and soon y that he followed the Kilyman boys
the Kilynan boys begant oseramle as far as the gate of bis own demense,
over the gate, and t make for lnghery. when le ptuaed in hneyer aving (we
Th.'ey were ipterrupted by LieutenantOp i w eoiioAp 5)'al
Boretree, wha adopted the Irish expedi- e d upon ny of the prsons mentioned by
ent of divering hembfrom Maghery, by aim t arreSt or stop any of he parto
taking them tho a whiskey-husein an op- nor did he onbis return desire any of

eysite direction, wiere h trened ther therne to do sa. Capain Lloyd, in the
dy w riskey, and Coleft then. The he- same manner, coninued with them oly
frestedhOrangeruen retured the until h reacid bis owvn house beyond
bribge, and we e soon heard hurraing the Blackwaner. They wme thon teft
l'or Aagliery. Colonel Verrier hastened alorle, nnd were se met by Captain Duif
Wuub , Captain Lloyd and bis gamekeeper and a party ofpolice that heohad golpected
te -stop îbemi. Lieutant Boretree had ai- and brought frora Dungantuen on liearing
ret by reported. and the Omange-nen thei % a report of the threatened neet. rersop-
selves load not conceaked fro nhim toeir ped nd qu tioned then,: but they had
itetill an, ofowrecking aghery. Hgnos ad t e wi t say that every hing had been
een them garmed wio musket, baynets, settle tr by Coledel Verer. Finding ne

'ywords, &c. . ho vns in the rnidsî of bis one with tîen', or followvirig tiern, te give
'l tenantry, andor hundred obyhisLa corarysntoient, Ae pased on te
Beomanry, who bad been irispected p Verner's bridge, wpereo first heard the
etoe Saurday, and emarly haf of whor true state of the case. ny oimmediately
li could have assembled i-hafian hour. went to Colonel Verier for orders. The
But lie conteted whiself wi h putting tienswer was, 'Colonel Verine was report

t ct wh isk, and so l fihg Th e i- sa e manner , t cont ne d with, n them ol

freshed Ornote en trd to.hsLeueat th'einil er reached' his owrnhose reortd-
br Ie anafd were soon ead hurraig thJsee Ba ck r t The eten lefit
f rMagery. aCsone Lierner hastenge alei, and erecsoethuy Captanuf
ith dCaptm pLloyd andWllye haera a part of police that Coel Vclertedr

reeady eporteady he cragemen themd aeporst o te threeate ist. He atp-

senouo thei r wihmusets, bayonets, gstaleb Cene Vernr. Fridgin oe

yeoary, w ho head i bee isthed onhe ernsers s a bre wher h irst a rd theire

Bue ototed himself withputting the ans e a s olne erer wanhts eprt4

nlawfully assembled, and compel them EXTRACTSrOIqI TUE]LAT,
o depatrt to their habitations. That he EST ENGLISH PAPERS
lid not take the measures and precau- The Revenue aceounts for the vesr snd
ions proper for that purpose, which he quarter ending the Sti April have been
was empowered and required by law topublisled. On the year, iudeed, thore lias
ake, and which the result evinces to have been ne increase in tirce ef the ive
been necessary for the preservation of the chief items-on tue cushoms 175,1001., on
peace and the threatened breach thereof, the taxes 42?,1881., and on the post office
and that he is liable to be prosecuted at 90,0001., The decrease of 66,4271.,on lhe
suit of the Crown by information for such excise is more tlan coutnxerbalaicedby the

(as it seems to me) criminal neglect of berger amont oftaxes. Thegrossincrease
his duty, I do not deem it with;n my on the year is687,'_1l. The qu.rLers.se-
province to observe on the non-exertion count ehows less favorably- TIere is a
of Captain Lloyd and Lieutenant Boretree decrease in four ethe six items-m the
or of constable Crawford, not being, as Icustoms 25,4651.,,excise 116,309Lstamps
apprchend, the oubject of legaicegni. 77,947-, txeu u71, 8921 'The inerease
zance.1 on the po t office th 48>0001. ; a conider-

It wili be sked, wiî are the cerise. able step. There is a larg increase in
quence ofet tese outrages, n'ndoe tbis cri- miscellaneouse in274,671, ; but some Civ.
minai negbect of duty 1XVas Col. Verý nese cash swells that amount. The grolu
nem prosecuted On th contrary, hcand increiseon the quatom 1Il1,3321., 1on
Colonel Blacker weme selected as thie two semething,bhowever';te have any increase
magistrales te whom tie informations at axie 42nthestatee. affaire.
were speciaily fomwarded by lie C lown An account of te gress and nett r eceipts
(Mr. Blackburn was tien Attorney-Ge- of eacli custom leuse, for the qear18-
neral) for the institutionof prsecutionsanthd 1841, bas been laid before Parliment.
[8687.] But the Maghery mcn and ticrThe following fire pîtes stand igiest on
wreckems of their village were tried.thcliustm; Lodon, ie 1841, grostareceipts,
Tho resu i te instructive. Mm. 7rriri's 1,7b7,2621,; Liverpnol,4,40593 . Glase
report naines and specifles ton perseas as gow, including Greenock and Port Glbas-,
spectaors more or lesn active, besidea gew, 1,050,5621; Bristol, 1,027,1601, and
Colonel Ver and hat afficers, six oth- Dublin 977,7191. The receip s ah alc hese
ers as cesunenanciag, and thweny-nine eprtle, uwih 7he exception of Liverpol,
(eleven Armagoeu andt O ighteon Tyron bave increased considerable as 1 o1.pared
men) as armer& and engaged i the eut- withthose of ;he provihes yeac; the fale
rages of tie Monday.:-tiat is, filfty pe r- ingeoffat Liver:pool ameunts ho 467,00Ul
sons arc nat ed as present. informations aTheB ank of Euglandbas issue a ne-
were laei, ald true biUs found against lce dAned April 7th, declaring the rateef
Mrany of tie . But when hte first seven intereast on billsoexcange notes dis-
Were fotssively acquited, tic trial of cuned ho be 4 percent.
{he oe ws thMown up. It appeared Thas leen defiitely settled tiht n

wreckers onf thir lage weretrie .-- h ist ; ondo11n1 141, r reeipts

tai oui oi allnese epreuators with
whom there had been so much com-
munication, both on the Saturday and on
the Monday, not one could be recogized
in the dock, either by Colonel Verner and
his companions[f8697] Other witnesses,
the sufferers thermselves, did recognize
and identify some of the prisoners [8705;]
but their testimony waa overborne by Co-
lonel Verner's [8678.1 All were acquit-
ted [8678.] Up to this hour, not one per-
son has sueered for the Maghery outrage.
But not so the Catholics of Maghery.-
They indeed had broken drumheads and
bats on the Saturday to the value of tel
shillings, according to the estimate of the
Orangemen to. whom they belonged.-
This had been done in a chancemaedley
seufflie,whieh thoseOrangemen had provo-
ked as they were illegally retmrning from
an illegal or black Orange meeting. For
this offence those Catholies were tried,
convicted, an.d sentenced to three months'
imprisonment ! and possibly this may
have been a mitigated sentence, in con-
sideration of the tri/ling loss of their hou-
sea and property on the followinig Mon-
day. We are happy to state, that the
active gnd beneficent interference of a
name long dear to Ireland rescued these
wrecked villagers from iteir prison -Lord
Claremont obtained their release.

We bave dwelt eo. long on thiis memo-
rable affair, tt wu must hurry over some
others that we Might wish to, notice more
a (M lr W

drafts shalh be embarked, either for Uan-
ada or Nova Scotia, until the Spring 1843,
with the exception of those belonging to
the King's Dragoon Guards, 7th Ilussars,
and 93 Highlanders.

The totalcharge for the China expen-
diture up to April, 1842, is £1,193,f92,
of which, including£618,430 for the Cat-
ton ransom £1,018,430 lias been provided
for. The estimated expense of the year
ending April, 1843, is £1,500,000.

Beaumont Smith, the convict who was
sent to her Majesty's Royal Arsenal,
Woolviclh, and removed from there on
board a transport. was double ironed for
some time, till Surgeon Hope, of t.he con-
vict establishment, ordered them ho be ta-
ken off on account of the bad state of bis
health. lie left in the greatest penury,
and seemed to quffer acutely the degraded
situation he had placed himself in. The
umost sympathy was felt for him among
the other unfoitunate convict& there.-
Globe.

W. Colton, Esq., bas been elected, go-
vernor of the Bank of Engla.nd.

Major Generpls Sir Richard Armstrong
and Sir James Arcbibald Ilope, K. C. B.,
appointed to the staffof the army in Cana-
da,are to embark for their respective com-
mands by the American packet which is
te sail from Liverpool next month.

New Seam Prigate, the Largest in
the World-The Adiarsl(y have given
instructions for the building and equipment
of A e¢W 5teapn frigate, which is to surps"'
in sise and power , every thing o the kinD

ç
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yet afloat. She is to be o650 horse power; The prelimiiaries had been concluded laiti of their owtn faiti, nor provido fo
to have etgine toom for 600 tons fuel; for a matrimonial alliance botween tie the children after th death of their brav

-eo ispleto stowage under the hatches for Duke of Bordeux aud the second daughuter fatiers, uniess they arc gicve up to b
si tlie Emperur Nicholas of Russia. educated in Protestanisi !! Tilts sihame

000 troop,, wvithi four mnnths' stores and Fridaty sight's Gazette announces the fui tyranny ias becon so opprossive, th
provisions, exclusivo of a crew of about elevalon of Mr. Johns Pirie, Lord May.r symptoims oimuilny havn been evinced bý
.150 mn ; aui is ta be aimed with 20 gunts of London, ta the baronetcy. tia arny. The Truc Tablet intimsate
4 f the heaviostesllibre, besidu carronades.I 1IEILA.ND.-Tih troubles in Ireland, ar- that if tiis persecution continues, tio bisi
Tie vess-i is expectei ta lae fully coim- s'ng principallyfromi ti scarcity of provi. aps ofIreland imay issue a pastoral nddres

sions, the wvant of employiment and disait- wihici wouH put ai end Io the enslistmssenpleited anui ready for use be fore tise close 1 ectios witi ti government, were every of Cathlolics.
of the present year. jday assuming a mare alarinng aspet.- Th " Annals of tei propagation of ti

Safety of 14ilnber ships.-On cin n.i lurders, robberies, and otier outrages Faiti" conlain a letter ta the Papa fron
tion af Mr. Gladstoue, a retolution vas a- u tipon tis laws,were of frequent occurrence =

lta a bill -il bhowmng a laxity ai moral restraiin, tha Bishop of Algiers, wth a statement o
greed to in commnttoo preparatary to a and a desperate deternination net ta obey the condition of the Cathohe churzh i
for preventing ships clearing out it iny 1 ie beiests of tory rule. The complaint his diocese. At Algiers, the Bishop says
piort in Britisih North America, or iln the was. tha thu governient, arndat all its th number of Catholics is 12,000, witl
bettlemienst of Ilonduras, from loading sny proposed mensures, did not contemplate two churches and four chapels, beside
part of their cargo of timber upos deck. domssg nry tihing for Ireland, or tu 1ir.hten .

Let.ers frons .sîautitiug mention thi thse buird-.nss whsieh veigied dowaits ener. otiers making ready, with several hospi
gies. tais. In th province of Algiers thers

death of th governor, Sir Lionel Smith. A large nunber of bouses in ti neigh- ara five other churches and four chapels
llis disorder was dropsy in teis chest. bourhood of Voonbeg, County Claie, Ire T he priests are 23, and thora are scvera

Petrification of Ilunan, Bodies.-Sig. land were recently carried away by a ilood, establishments o religious sisters and
nor Legato, of Florence, possesses tIhe art and severai men lost thor ives in attemuupt- brothren, At Chercoil tiera a pries.ail aniasai i ng ta save some caittle,

fpetrifying a i substansca, n he assertion recently made by Sir and an hospital, and two masques conse.
very $srit ine, by sorme chemicul pro. Robert Peel in Parliament, that the temn- cratod ta christian vorship ; at Oranr
cess, known ta himseif. Thte fori and perance reformation bad not dimisiished 5,000 Catholics, threa priests, an esta.
internai texture of every part of tlia orga- the quantity of ardent spirits imported blishment of religious sisters, nd an hos-

aus *s ~scsrve wiîs inte ccua tt Irelansi, se stoutiy contradscted, by tise nic'rioss0 trat nbsintiit is preserved ith minute accura ' isig papers, and is considaed by pital. At Constanti theru ara tihre(
cy, adtm a stute ai such stony harduess them as inte.ided ta keep up the old pro- priests, several religious sisters, a church
that it could bo sawed inta siabs and nost judice against the Ilisis people. a chapel, and soveral hospitals. At Bu
elegantly poished . lie had a centre FniANog.-M. t Thiers ias trateai his gia thoro is a churci and an hospital. Irtabla Made of mssiac work, wiith stmall country andj Europu to another warlike
squareso aipetriiedhiver, lung&c.,hsand- speech, to anotber tune, played un the all parts of tie provinces the military
somely polisied, anui su distinctily exhibit- chord of national 'feelinge.' Mr. Thiers, masses hava becs re-estabisied, and a
ing the origisal of the parts, that Dr. Mltt, i this speech, strougly insista on th Constantia 1000 soldiers took the sacra
lo his surprize and pleasure, reaiîly sasmed immediate outiay of large suaus in order ta ment last Enster, out of 3,000 formmni
tihema a puilmonary tulbercli here, a hyda- establisi a great naval port i Algiers ca- the garrison.tid of the iver tIsere ; here n calculus o pabl of containing and protecting a fleet FnAsce.-T li ivers ai %Vedn
tise kiliey, and tiera an ossification of th of 25 sait of the lie. esday
valves of tis heart, &c. PEhRs1A.-ThoBrussels papers contain) laststaes, that the Coint de Montalan.

This man died about thrce veeks after this str.tement:-' Lettet.s from Odessa bert, the faithful organ of Catholic inter
th Doctor'e visit, and it is much tIo be re- announce that a sevolution hasi brokea out ests, hai delivered, in the Chamber ogretted that th secret of this most useful in Persia ; and that thirty thousand insur- Peers, ain claquent protest against th(urit perisied witi bi:n. Lents were ai their marels to Teheran.-

Here is a field f'or discovery, in which This seems ta need confirmation. monopoly of education by tei University
some of our chemists may immortalise On the authotity of a Berin correspond. of France. The noble speaker siowed
themselves by recoveriog this tost and ent, upon whose iufnrnation, derived that the very constitution of ti adminis
nost useful art. By examiuing tie speca- through letters frome isloscow, great reli- tratir î of the University deprived it of almens, gis by isituig rigis inquir g nce s placed, th, unes States, tat Ise thosie guaranitees willchs Cathalics requiramast; tise ffiessis andi uloiestics aof Legatas, Shah of Persia )las riarcieai againsi Florac for tisa praper educat ian ai' choir chi lidreýn
snsme clue migit be obtaisned as a guide. at the head of 60,0 00 man ; and that
lilo is supposesd ta have learnel it iiinself Russia bas furnishe.Ji a subsidy of 2,000, SwITZERnLàN.-The Union Catho.
ius Asia, where bu Jad resided many years. 000 rubles in order lo enable tei Shals ta ligue of ite 27th uit. hsas tie following :-

Madrid papers of the 6th, mention that make the movemefnt. : " The courageonus resistance of the Can-
M. Zerman, who was regardedsa ais agent Conversion of England.-A New Catho- ton of Lucerne, ta th progress of Pro.
of Prince hletterieh, hald received noiice lic churci is to La soon crected in Salisbu, testant and revolutionary principles, has
to quit the Spanish Capital. .ry, England. 'Tihe Panegyric of Saint aroused kindred -synpaihies throughout

The Lcipsie journals mention the arrn- Patrick was delivered by the Rev. R. W. ail Catholic Switzerland. Tie goveri-
val in that csty, from Russias, ofa German Sibthorp in the. Catholic church, Birming, ment of Friburg and Zog have, on thoir
who lias at.ined tIse great aige o 119 ham,to a crowdediaudienco.Thosame ras, sides, protested against ti sale of the ef.
years. ai gentleman has given two thousansd pounds fects of the convents of Muri and llin.

One of Lord Ellenbotnaglh's first acts, ta ais in tlhe rection of a new churchs in gen. On the other hand, it is certain that
as Governor General of India, has been ta Nottinghanm, and lie is ta be sent on a mis- Catholicism mnakes daily progress nt Ge-
order the restoratiosn of Batta ta the Maid. sion ta that town as soon as tise edifice is nova. Airoady have tie elections signa,
ras sej.oys. conplated.. On Monday tihe2st of March, lized he existende of a Catholic party ;

A younsger brotiher of tise present Cbiief Msr. Renouf of Pembroke College, Oxford, but the strongest proof of tei spread of
oi the DriesesOf Mount Lebanon, tas ard'1 ti author of tei tract called tract 91 vas Cathoicism is to ba found ln ths well-
vied in Eigland for the purposit of being received into tie Catholie church, at St. founded alarnm of the Protestant journals.
eiucated ai aise oftise Universities. Mtlary's College, Oscott. Another Oxford One, in particular, L'ancien Genevois,

Twven. y six houses ln the village ai divinoe, who lias not been vet received, ex- set up tise folloiwing cry-'Are ye sleep%
l'rowle, Bottom; in llerefordshire, was pressed hisapprobation. Tihe Rev.Ed-urd ing as if ye were drunk with opium 1-
recently destroyed by fine. They were L. Clifford, writes ta the True Tablet .nt Before the revolution va had] not a single
inhabited mostly by straw platteurs for the his chnrch near Tadcaster, which wras Catholic citizen ; under Napoleon, we had
Dujns-table irde- epened on tho l8ti of January las, is ai- only six hundred Catholics, but nows ve

Ordler% had been isued at the Britih ready tois sniall ta accomodate the congre- have 8,000 !" Th Union thes statas that
Royal Foundry for tise casting of 2000 gation ! Sa many protestants hava ap- the Prussian clergy have protested against
C.m.nons ol vargus calbre, intended chie- plied for sittings that lie is compelled ta the circular Of the Archbishop of Can-
ly ror the larger vessels of war esiarge tise building. A lady residing jin terbury, witi respect to tise Protestant

The Lods of the Admniralty have order- Belgiun and a convert, in a letter ta a- Bishop at Jerusalem, and addis ihat thai
edh 28 iowerful engines ta be constructed friend gives ais all'cting account of ane difirence of opinion is iikoly ta oppose
sr tihe use in the national dockyards.- liundred and twenty ci.ildren, iho had serious obstacles ta tisa installation of can
Niana ai those cines havo been compie- mal tihcir first communion, kneeling Anglican Bishop at Cologne.
ted ss set-s ta Wuowich to be proved. iefore tise crucifix and witharms extended, CATIIOLICITY IN TII5 UNITED STATES.At a discussion oi the subject of "So- repeating "the proyer for thi conversionr EE
ciaisnm' in. tIhe town of Derby, quita a of Ensland.' -ThoCatholic Almanack for 1842,states
nob was raised about the cars of tie pro- b that tise numnber of Catholic Dishops in the

pangators of that doctrine. Social. More tisant half the British army in United states is twrenty.one, and the nuis-
isns appears to be rather ai the wane in India is composed of Catholics and yet tie ber,of Priests fiva hundred and forty-one,EgIlaind. Government will nat allow them a chap, making an accession of fifty-three clergy-
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r men since the publication'of ti last Dirce-
e tory. The Catholic population is estima-
e ted at one million titeohundred tious.ind.

Thora aro 541 churches, 50 more are bu-
y mg crected, and 470 stations without as
s yet any regulhir places of v, orsip. lis
* tei several diocesan seminaries 180 young
s men are preparing for the ninistry.-

Tþe:re aro 21 iterary institutions cuntoan-
ing upwards of 1,700 studtents, aund 48 le-
simalo academies attended by rearly 3,000
young ladies- The number ofciaritale an-

n stitutions isseventy-seven,and about 1,2i0ua
orphans are supported and cdusca:ed ai)
tli various asylums tihroughout tIhe Un-

s son, which are generally directed by tihe
Sisters of Charity.--Bostont Pilot.

. ( R ECEIPTS for the Catholic.

flansilton-Johln and Tinothy Uinck,
each 7s Gd

Galt-Doninick Ranore, 7sGd
Guelp/t-Tios Hefflirn, 7s6d

- Loloi-Mr H. O'Brien for Mr. Land,
7sGd, B. Smith, (83d Regi) 7à6d. Thomas

SCoogan, (Ist Royal Regt.) 15s
Stoverville-John illclsaun, 7s 6d.

e Peterborough-Rtev Mr i3utler fur Dr,
-Canlin, 15s

, Kingston-M. ligins, 5s. A. McDo-
- nell.jun. 76d. John McAulay, 7tGd

Pcscott-Fr.ncis Poultry and iýIr.
Sweeney, each 7tGd

- Corn ,all-Rev A.J. AlcDonell. 7sGd.
t Alexander R. AleDonell, 10s.. A. McL!Do-
- nc!l (Sandfield) 7sGi6. D. MciMillan,ls Cd.

.Perith-Johni MecDonuld and Paî:rick
Doyle, aci 7.Gd

- TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY.

fr BLE BODIED MdEN oF GOOD
LA CilAItACTFR, have now ni op.
portunit . ofjoining te

prFißsT : ÇcoRP ATE 11lATTAtton,
Comimanded by Lieut-Colonel Gvourla,

- Tne period of Service is for two Yeats
(to the 30th of April 1C44,) Pay and

lothag thu same us Ier tliijebty's Reg-
nients af ilse Lisae, vithl

FREE RATIONS.
- Inmediate application tu be made at

the Barracks, Hamilton.
Ilamilton. April 30, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMaIER FASHIONS
Fou 1S42

SIAVE DEEN RECEIVED BY TISE SunSCPISEI*

E ALSO %visihes ta acquaint his P'a-
ln ~ trons, tha lia lias REAMOVED to
lis New Brick Shop on John Street, a iew
yards fras Stinson's corner, ihere ihey
nay rely un puiictuality and despaich ji
this mniufacture of work entrusted ta hini.

S. MeC URDY.
Hamilton, ist April, 1842.

REMO VAL.

Saddle, Ilarness and 2 runk P, actcry.

F' McGIVERN respectfruily ainouun-
40ces ta his iriends aud the publie,

hat le has remuoved fros his old stand
to th new building, opposite ta the retail
estabirisment 4 Isaac Buchaian & Co.,
onJKing street. In niaking this annaounce-
ment ta his old friends,hie most resipectfully
begs lonue ta express his grateful ihanks
for past favors, and hoapes that unremitting
attentioni to business will insure hlam a
continuance.

Hamiltoi, Feb. 22r IS4?.

I[;RINTOL HUE
King Street, lamilton, near the Market,
By D. F. TIJWKSB UR' 1 ,

September 15, 1841.



The Catholie.

WEYL& SEMIX-WEEKLYXC AN G E,
N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER 1<VýG STRET,

Il A M 1I1, T 0 N-CANADA,

TO TIE PUBLIC. 91Y Nk;hON. DEVEREUX.

ROM and after Fii[DAY the 11th IIE Siitstrlier'ltaviiig ctsiîîtld bis
instant, the Wîeekly and Semi-Weekly <lii k iiildutg, iiiigStueet,

Courier and Etiquirer will bc enilargad to the size (onifle si:nIliiiluianl) respetfil!<ly
tif t<li Daily P>aper, ani ffer iiiiuceiiement ito hi ius lie Pt h it il us ttwvtptii for
Advertisar and geinerai reader, suci as hav ti tand

1 Slicits a cii-
araely ban presented by any papars in thie Uiiited

àitaLaiu. lIIttt ii ofIlgiiltalitS patr i ie bas

SETI -WEEICLY.-Tiîis siteet vilil ba pub- i'liîtît:~ d an<d fori wvicli lie re-
Iiiiied oit\W adiieuuisys anid Sittirtisys. Uit) ita the :, iiîs mhu ai î eliil Iti; i a s.

autaideuit lie pisc alailite coLnts ofiOlit N DEVERIEUX.

l)aiyltceats for tuia tivo 1iîtsaadîig dîtys, toge ~ ~ 81
EtSer with appropriatSsrtiravlinor glie gde.

ai rea(rn easittd lforhit purpose; nd lie l sp t
,aideiliauthe is of litaily peoh'(tisatee inncof IIEos a 1taehL.

Sa i - d a y . T i s p ubl Y a t i o s e tv i l c o p u b lrs et f r E L t ( A n fBU R L E Y i c h h E L .

hit h apipiror il ite dii imater of t he sam e deti.d

GIROURD & MCKOY'S

Near Press's Hotel,

U'Orders lftat i theRoyal Exchiangot Hotu
wti beastrictlv atteided to.

HaNrLoŽ Marchu, 1842.

and Heavy lA RI- DW A RE, wbich he w
sell at the very Lowest Prices.

11.W. IRELAND.
Hamilton, O ci. 4, 1h41.

S A M U E IL McC URDY,

J 0 HN T sr a E T 1)lAI1L T fix9

Deoted to Ilhe simplt uplîîationaind iiaitenalce of ti
'lIlE, I IILAD ELPIIIA RODIAN CtutoLIC CiUlitUi

1 "1 hoPit.A(L-- ad <i13T iCAi.iFtp ci,îHC Luiar; tlitiell r tut
Pasiung Evelnts, aid tie News of lie Daiy.

P UBLISIIED on VEDNESDAY MNORN-
TI D INGS, iI innie ftr th Eisteri nd West-

IEE WORaLD. en lMai, ati the Cathoh O eli e, N". 21, John
Street, IH oiiltiin, G. 1) [Cniiada j

giglitJ-TU IEE DOLLARThe pu ldihers of this ol es .hshd ad
vt-is.!liv pîjîlslialt tilliliv Jîiîîuîî.i, wîîîii ei [uii < ltAL'-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANcE.

.ii~ir<niOg l lustîy il vt o i« tuf 1u lillîîtaîl<i il o. Ilà 841 r rstul oiici f e nes i la(t- ou. /fgeLIY urly and Quarter/l! Subsc-ipions
Stîlied andi nriug aireu uann,(ovî 35,t0 received on proporlional te rms.
llet iFoi.i s Fîi < clre, 1lo - Prnis negriecting I0 puy one montih ifter

tl utcli-lii ii l i < tri ii t- ltS il iiIlie viý i #I lle
Smriiu N awsp ar \\ teah Piress wili cati fr S .rîi vil be charged w[ii the Postage,

rtLiea rate of Four Shillings a year.iiicui-s xe îiîiLîrîs ad îiiîiîî cd titriîllionts tir

il pre6e<î year 1842. n1t h blo si o winch ii
iie an unirîprovîîe in lithea iJaloilv fi tje papr, r g og æ re(i,

amid un adldinionof poplair mhutors, embirac-
tt two fllybh i iee iesi het t nysitillar Six lines and under, 2s id firt muvsertiin, and

Journial lt thiwori. as ecliiisuequentt insertion---len lies and

Thecorir is i pndnt iiiis character, und"r 3z 4d first insertion, and lod ac attsubse
ers rsuiLiii inga tiratiilbt forward juiset, ami, quent isertiol.---ver Ti ntLie, ii4, ier line

i ljiiiiît<iti Ill ela i i ne-s olit pliibi . 1 ' tirsi îinsîertion, and Id. per line atch subîiîaluent

I. STt 'TLY N EU L'R A L .POLI'jL S iniuonllî.
ANI) RI ELIii ION. lIt w. ma[iiiiilin a ligi ltotte Advertisernents,witlhotit written direct iins, in
"i nioisk, aditi not ani irticili wi llappuar in ils seried tiliiforbid, and charged accordingly.

la tw liilishouhl tot titi ;tplace ut every lire- Advertiseets, to ensure their insertion,
side. 1i s iilru <liait doubll' i tiuitiltr it co- muti Libe set in lt eveuoitg previous Lto pabi-

Sîdi rmtet ar',, i eilid atlr o ir piper pildi:heid cation.
in iti iit co orv, coii raciiig tit: bt t iiiaiilies ot our

tic A liberal discounit made to erchastt êana
V r ' tut eishould lie proud Io patronise lie oters wlho aivertise for three months and up-

p ini t ia Satur,in t ii rwtr, as byi iL- utnbrokeni watrds.
serirsi f*origiitil A MEl RICAN TALESbhy such Ail transitory Advertiseinents from strangers

atiîe wrilrs as Mis. t tîrolinîe Lue hleitz, Mra. or irregti ir cnstomers. uitst be puid for vîthaSt Leti Lid, 'Te Lt fMy il ia t," Po. handed in for îinsertioi.
ftisIor lograiiim, T. S. Arthuir, lsq., Miss Sedg.
wijk, Mi-s Lesie, anîd ta nfl\ tiltibr', it lois justlv * Produce received in payment at the Markeit
e ru-il tli utle of ite A i E t I C A N prica.
FA MIL Y N E W S P A P"EIR .

arrt o ti readr ils lt country thie very latest u
îusîaiigece. ~ i k Sîisi'-br îespectfllIy acquaints

Teritas of the Semiti-Weekly Paper.-F O U R hit riends and the public generaIly,
DOLLA RS pur anium, payable in, advance, hat hbe has fittd 1p thie nbove itilOli

h itR&-i1ouse in such a style as ta render bis1
WVEEKLY COUR TR & ENQUIRER. esss mfralastanohrlo.

' Iis ihleult also is o ithe sizo ofthe Daily Cou g..esîs -sumltabll as at any a -er lin
rior, and the largest veeily paper issued fromt a tsJli amilton. Il is former experience
Daily pres, wilil le pubished on Saturdays only,m the wnu i and spirit trade enables hiln to
and in addition tuio all he imattr publisied in the select thie best artic es foir lis Bar that the
iaily durim g the veek, vill coltaiti ai least one \ ilarket ultis ; id It is admitted by ail

continuous story, and a great variety of extracts
on iiiscellaneous subjects, relating tho istory, a lui have unizeî sis esitbi isitlitlit,
Politics, Literature, Agriculturo, Maniufactures, jutl lis st;bhntg and sieds are supilrior

anid i te Meehanic Aris. t.o any ibing of the kind attached to a
IL is iitenuled tou make this sheet thie inoAt per. pubie inn, inî the )istrict of Gore.

fect, as il wili be one of the largestt o the kiid N. .- The beist of 1Jay and (Oats,vith
vver offered to tie readiuîg pubbie ; that is, a .I.n e

N EW'VSPAPERt in Lite broadest saisen ofhiie tarm, eîvî and atntive Ostlers.
ts it iecessartiy wtill be, fromi contiising ail the W. J. GI LI1ER'I'
matter of thu Daily Courier, and at tli same tipne lamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
very imiscellaneous and literary, by reaaon or _ _ _

selections and republications set up expressly for
insertion in this paper. TRE IIAI EI.TON RiETItEAT.

Terns of the Weekly Courier and Enquirr.- 0 'Il E Subscriber lias opened his ee-
TftR EE DOLLARS per annum to single st 4b- re n H ughson street a few doors
scibenirs'•

'Totwo or more'subcribersn less than Bixl to be «nrih io King street, and wishes to 'c-
seit to the samne POst Officî, !Poo Dollara and a quaitt bis friends that they may rely on
alf per anium. every Luury the markets afford ; his

To six subscuibers and laie than twentfive, W ies and Lîuosrs will Lie selected with
to be sent to not more than thre different 0ot an. .

Odicos, 'Tivo Dollisis per annumiuu. care, anti no expense spared in making
To classes and comsmittees over twenty-five in mis guests couiuortable.

nuiber, <o a beent sin parcels n'ot less itail te Lo u Oysters. Clamis, &c., wili be fouid in
any one Post ùffice, One Dollar anid Three Qtuar- sheir season. le tuherefore lhoipes by
1ter3 per alinin .

lii su cate will a Weekly Courier be forward- lirict attention and a desire to please, to
od froi the Otica for a potiod less than one tterit a shaie of Public patronage.
ytar, or uînless payment is made in advance. ROBE RT FOSER.

Postinaters can forward funds for subscribers lamilton, Sept., 1841.
free of Postuge ; and ail remiittances made thro'

Postmtaters, will b at our risk.
PATRICK BURNS,

The DAILY Morning Courier and New YorkP
iniquirer, in coisequence o' its great circulation1  BL ACK S MITH, KING STRE E T,
lias been appointed the Official paper of tise Ciri Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
ouit Rd District Courts of theUnited States large limporting house.

Prices Cuirrent andi Reviews of tLit MarkeL .

will of course lie publisiait at lensgtl itn each of, lîarse Shoeng, Waggon s high omng
the thres papers Hanilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

Daily Papis l'EN Dollars per annurm. -- ----
Posîniasters who vili consent to act as agents

for' the Coutrier and Enquirer, Daily, Semi-
weekly and Weekly, or employ a friend tuoao so,

mîîay iu ail cases deduct len per cent. from the A MFS M UL L A N bes to inform hiseamounit received, according to the abovea schbodule AMc, M Ni lias les
of prices, if the balance ha forwarded in fundm at ' hi isds and tho ptle, that he has re.
par int tiis city. noved fromn his former residensce tu the

New York, Feb:uary, 1842. Lake, foot of Jaies sreet, wiete lie in-

tends keepinig tan INN by tie above namse,

Carî'iageCoachlt and W\'ano,011 wIlich will combine all that is reqisite il
on a lMARtNEa's HUME, aditi IAVE lilit s

PA • N'I L REr ;-i- and hopes hie will not he forgot-

r 1 Il E Subscribr bga o inuforml the en by his coutirymen and acquaintances
1 ublic, titat hlI lia- removed lhis N. B. A f I bourders can be accoii

Shop frim iMrs Scobeli's to Walton itn<d imola ted.
Clai k's premi.ises, oit Yi k S ireet, whliere Humiilton, Feb.' 23, 1842.

lie continutesu the lPailitling ad Varnishing

(if Carriages, Coaches, Seighs, aggns, NEW H ARDWARE STORE
oi any kind of li t Fancy Work. • Aiso,

tte mufacture uof 01L C LOTl. IHE Subsciber begs leave o inforn

lltaving liad itutchi ex1 periencc dîuring his friendsand tie public generally,thi
bis servi'c utier the vely best woi-kmen, lie as ie-opened the Storre latt-ly occupie

le is counfident oi' givpg sasfactin. by Ahr. J. Layton, mn Sinsons BIock,,ii M
C. i IROURD. now receiving an extensive assortmeinat

ILHmilton, Maurcl '23, 1842. Birmingham, Sheffield and Anterican Sie

LETTER-PRESS PRINTING
O Fý E VE RY DESO81IPT10A

NEATLY EXECUTED.

AGENTS.
NOTICE.-It is confidently hoped #hat

the following Reverend gentlemren
will act as zealous agents for the Cath.lic
paper, and do all in their power among
their people to prevent its being a f&f-
tire, to our' finalshame and the triuraph
of our enemies.

Rev Mr. O'Flyn, ........... .... Dudus
Rev Mr. Mills.....................Brongi4

The M arkets. Rav. Mr. Gîdiiey,.................... Gu,48,
Parlicular care is takei to procuie the earliest Rev J. P. L'Dwyer, .... ..... ..... Loman.

advice ins erference Io the prices of aiL kinds oh Dr Anderson ...... ............... c(o
rait. Provisiois, Produce àc., the state of Mr Harding O'Briens .............. do

St"cks, Banks, Money and Lands, and our ex- Rev Mr Vervais............... Amihersîb'sîj
tensive arrangements will iereafter render our Mr Kevel, P. Al.............. do

1RICES CUR RENT Rev Mich. MacDonei, [ilailstown,] Saidarek

of inestimable interesl to the traveller, the farner Very R1ev Augus MaDoiiell....... Chatrunn

and ail business cisses wihatsaever. A. Chisholui Esq...... ......... . Chippotw
Rev Ed.G ordon, .......... .... ,. Aiagairi
Rev Mr Le, .................. Si Catharines

'The general eharacier of ihe COURIER is Messis P, Hiogu & Chis Caqlhooîî, S<Titemai
wo tînw . Ils colunins cottai a ret casariety Mr Richard Cutberit.......... . Streetsvie
of TALES, NARIRTIVES, ESSAYS, AND Rev. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wîmiuot, nair WVatIslel

UIOGRAPH8IES, and articles in Literatture, Rev Mr, O'Reilly............ Gare of Torori
. scie iice, the Artus, Meclanies, Agrculture, E u- Iev W. Pi ak. MlLoitagil............ Toreak
cation, M usic,News, H liil Amusement, and in Rev M (r. Qui la', ...... "....... New MlA
fiel, in evetry diepartmuent ucslly discussued in e R1ev M r. Ctharat..............Penucî:tnguisheie

' Universal FamilyNewsatuper, frot tuch writers as Rev ir Proulx.... ....... ........ do. .....

IMrs. C. Lee Hlentz, Mrs. S. C.Ilal, Rev Mr. F<zpjiatrick .............. . Op.
s-Charles Dickens, (Boz,) Professor Dunglison, 11ev Mr. Kerain ...................... Cobou'g
Professsor Inîgrahaise, MNI M Michaei, Rev Mr.Bater, ..... .......... Peterbcrougi

S S. Arthur, Mis s Eheni S. Rani, iRv Mr. iLallor,.................. ..... Pician
.S hse nii iso e, George P. Moius,tRoy.M r Bteiun ·... .............. BellviU

IMrs. M, St. Lvonuttid, Mis, Gorc, Roy T.Siii<---------------------...Richinonrl
Dougiîas .Jenoid, Joeph R. Chadl er, RIighit Reaverend Bishop Goulin, .... Kingai

i i\iiss Sedgwi, k, M iss Lessli . Rev Patrick Doillari...................... do
Smin. E Burton, Profeaor J.Frost, Rev. Aigus MaicDonaid, .. . ........... d0

Lieut.G. W. Patten, Lydia .Il. Sigouinlev, ev e tr. Bouirke ......... ...... Canden se

''Iii toas Campsel, ' lion. Rbert T. Courad Rev tir O'Rilly.. ............ Brockvil4
Miss Mitford, Robert Morris, Rev J. Clarie, ........................ PrMi

m Profrsor Wines, Mrs. C. H. W. Eshng Rev J. Beniet,.......... ..........
t E. L. Buiwer, A Giant. Jntior Rev Alexander J. McDonel........... do
J J joseph C. Neal, Juohn Neai Rev Jolin Cannon ................... Bytoïl'
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s Caplain Marrvatt, R. N. Lucy Seymour. Rev. J.IlMcDoagh, , ................ M
fR. Penn bimithl, Rev. George Hlay, [SI,. Andrew's]Gln#

if Rev John Macl)onald,[St. Raphqel,]
iev John MacDonald, [Alexantda,) d$

TO AGENTS-QLq fl ,h JohnI 'Donald.

The terinsothe COURIER atre $2 per Mr Martin McDonell, Recûllect Churchof t#4
annumii, payable in aidvatnce, iut when aitv n e Rev P. McMaion, ....... ........ f

willefficiate to procure ten new sp4cribers, and Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 S(. gaul Siet, Q#
sensdus $15, par monauuey and potagefree, e vill Right Reverend Bishop Fraer, Nova, N.
receipt fr jo"tfur ;ach. Save or Figs Revereutd Bisop FIemirig
itireacapies l'ur $5, or tino cojyiy limce yuar Right Itevereisd Bifsiop Pusnceii Cincinvtstii, 04
lor e5. Ri4ht Reverend ßisiop Fenwick,
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FOREIGN LITER ATURE AND
N 9VWS.

Deternsiei ti spai re no expense iii aaking the
SATUAtDA Y COURIER a perfect

mil of a Universal Fai înîy Newspaper, of
equal itrtest iii al Clisses tandpersons of every

istion, wet lave made arrangements to receive ail
i lie Magazietis and papers of interast, putiised in
Etintdii andti on the Cuniinnt, thie news and
gieiis of we-hicih are imîmediately transferred (o its

cotliuns thus givinrg to emiigrants as wel as
othiers, a correct and connectedti acount of what
evr occurs of interest aithier at home or abroad.


